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ADVERTISEMENT.

IN this Diflertation the Reader will

only find thofe appearances which are ne-

ceifary for confiituting a regular tertian

defcribed, and the manner of treating them

pointed out , all accidents, or other difeafes

which fometimes take place during its pro- ,

grefs, are purpofe1y omitted, fuch as hard

tumours in the abdomen, dropfy, &c. An

account of thefe will be given in a future

DiffertatiQl1.
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A

SECOND DISSERTATION, &c.

THE hiflory of a fever confifiing of
oneparoxyfm or fimple fever has

been given in the Diflertation already pub.
lifhed, The author, in purfuance of his
plan, means next to treat of. that cafe of
fever recurring' by paroxyfms, in which
each paroxyfm goes through its three fiages
in the fpace of lefs than twenty hours, and
returns nearly at the end of forty-eight
hours from the· beginning of the former
paroxyfm; and where nothing happens ex-
cepting thofe appearances, which are eflen-
.tial 'to the fever. A fever of this kind is
called a regular tertian.

•

If a perfon has never been before affeCted
with an intermitting fever, and a paro;yfm
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of Gmple fever Ihould take place and. Ihould .
terminate in a complete crifis, fo that no
fymptom of the fever is left, the patient is
reilored to perfect health, and the fever does
not recur, as far as has come under the
author's obfervation or information. The
perf on is likewife not more liable to be af-
fected with fever from any new caufe than
if no fuch paroxyfm had taken place.

When a perfon is feized with a paroxyfm
of fever, it frequently goes through its
fiages and terminates by a crifis in ten or
twelve hours, but there are left behind
fymptoms of the fir-it t1:age, fuch as languor,
pain in the fmall of the back, head-ach,
.fome foulnefs of the tongue, &c. When
this happens fometimes, but rarely, thefe
fymptoms gradually diminiih and go of,
and the patient recovers his health in three
or four days. It much oftener happens that
when fymptoms of the firfl 1age remain
after the crifis, at leafl nine times out of ten,'
that after a certain length of time a new
paroxyfm of fever takes place, and often at
the end of forty-eight hours, and the difeafe
becomes a regular tertian.

When
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When a perfon is expofed to putrid or

infectious vapour, head-ach, languor, and
refileiTnefs, or other fymptoms of the firfl:
frage 'of fever often take place, but not
to that degree as to occafion a hot fit,
or fecond fiage. Thefe fometimes gra-
dually wear off, and no fever arifes, but ,/
they alia - very often increafe all at once,
and a complete paroxyfm takes place feveral
days after the firft appearance of rhefe fymp-
toms. From thefe obfervations it is very
probably that one -caufe of the return of the
Iecond paroxyfm of an intermittent is, that
the crifis of the firfl was, imperfeCt.

If a regl+:ar tertian has gone through
many paroxylms, and in anyone paroxyfm
the crifis is quite complete, it Iometimes
happens that the difeafe does not recur, but
the paroxyfm returns much more frequent-
ly, although there- are none of the fymp-
toms of the firfl fiage left, or of any part
of the fever.

If a perfon has formerly been afflicted
with a tertian fhrer, although he has con-

B 1. tinned
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tr11ued in health for' a year" yet if a fevet
ihould take place, go through its fiages in
twelve hours, and no appearance of it con-
tinue, but the patient feels himfclf in per-
feet health, a new paroxyfm of fever fhal]
often take place at the end of forty-eight
hours from the beginning of the firfi pa-
roxyfm. In this cafe the caufe of the re-
turn is probably a habit acquired, as we fee
circumfiances often recur, becaufe they re-
curred before. A man, for inflance, has-
been accuftomed to dine at a certain hour.
his appetite returns at that hour, if he-eats
nothing the appetite neverthe1efs goes o~.

When a paroxyim of fever g.oes off?
leaving fame fymptoms of the firfl ftage
after the criiis, it oftener returns at the be-
~inning of the forty-ninth hour from the
beginning of the former paroxyiin than at
Olnyother period.

Much conjecture has been made on the
reafon why a paroxyfm of fever fhould
arife at the end of the forty-eighth, or begin-
ning of the forty-ninth hour.. No revolu-
tion of the heavenly bodies accords. with

, '/, tllis
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this period, nor any operation in the body
it felf. We acre left here therefore, as in
moil: other cafes of fever, mere obiervers,
without a means of accounting a priori for
its appearances.

In fame cafes a paroxyfm returns, and
frelh paroxyfms continue returning at the
beginning of the forty-ninth hour exactly,
fo as, to form a -tertian -perfectly regular.
Paroxyfms of fever, jt has been obferved ill
the former Ditlertation, commence. much
more frequently from eight o'clock in the
morning to eight in the evening, than from
the evening to the morning, The paroxyfms
of a regular tertian' follow one another at the
time of the day of the coming on of the firil:
paroxyfm, [0 that they continue recurring at
the time of the day when the firfi paroxyfm .
took place. Some have fuppofed that the iim's-=~_
paffilge over the meridian was connected
with this return; but the fun's palfage is
by no means conflantly at the fame hour,
as it varies. from, mean time from a quarter
of 'an hour earlier to a quarter of an hour
later, and this difference has never been ob-

B'] fcrved
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ferved to occau.onthe .leafl alteration in the
. returns of a regular tertian. The paroxyfms
do not take place more frequently at noon
than at any other time, between eight in
the morning and fix in the evening. One
that takes place at ten in the morning or
three in the afternoon, cannotbe connected
with the fun's paiTage over the meridian.
The fun paiTesit once in twenty-four hours,
a regular tertian recurs but once in forty-
eight. Should a perfon afflicted with a
tertian travel eaft or weft, the fun's paffage
will be accelerated or retarded, but the pa-
roxyfm will return exactly at its ufual pe..
riod. It is evident therefore that the fun
cannot have any effect<in re-producing the
paroxyfms of a regu1.ar tertian. ~ Neither
can_the phafes of the moon, or other plane-
tary bodies, fince their variations. are infi...
nitely greater.

Although intermitting fevers return more
frequently at 'the end of forty-eight hours,
than at any other period, fo as to form
regular tertians, yet they are not uniformly
fa exact, having often a latitude of two

hams '.
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hours, fooner or later; that is, from forty-
fix to fifty hours.

( 7 )

Twenty fevers at leafl return at a period
between forty-fix and fifty hours, for one
which recurs in a period from thirty-fix
to forty ;or at any other period, excepting
at the end of twenty-four or feventy-two
hours. . , ,

When a paroxyfm of fever does not return
exactly at the end of forty-eight hours, it
. often happens that one paroxyfm recurs at the
end of forty-nine, the other at the end per-
haps of forty-Ieven hours, thus continuing
to fluctuate backwards and forwards about
the forty-eighth hour, never going two hours
from it. .For example, the firfl paroxyfm
may take place at' ten o'clock on Monday
morning, the fecond at eleven on Wednef-
day, the third, perhaps, at half-pail: eight
on, Friday, the fourth at ten 011 Sunday, and
fo may take place between eight and twelve
in the mominz durinz the continuance of·'0 '. 0-

the difeafe. Thcfe fevers have all been
conudered by rhofe who have treated on

B 4- th~
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the {ubjeet, as takiag place at the fame

period.

It fometimes happens that a fever con-
tinues to return at the end of forty-fix or
or of fifty hours; the former has been
called an anticipating tertian; thofe fevers
whofe period is fifty hours, retarding ter-
tians , or thofe generally which return at
any time between forty-fix and forty-eight
hours have been called anticipating; thofe
which return from forty-eight to fifty hours
retarding tertians.

An anticipating tertian fhows in one cir-
cum:f1ance the frrong indifpofition .of a
fever to tak~ place between eight at night,
and fix in the morning. If 'an anticipat- '
ing tertian fhould have its firfl paroxyfm at
t vo inthe afternoon, its fecond at noon, its
third at ten in the morning, its fourth at
tight, -its fifth will fometimes take place at
fix in the morning, fometimes at eight or
ten of the evening preceding. A retarding
fever is fimilar in- its recurrence; if its firfi:
paroxyfm fhould happen at ten in the

morrung,
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morning, the fucceeding ones at twelve,
two, four, fix, eight; the following one
often does not take place in the night, but
at fix or eight the next morning. It is not
meant to fay that the paroxyfms never re-
turn regularly in the night, but that they
recur much more rarely in the night than in
the day; perhaps' in a proportion of ten
for one. It is"entirely unknown what this
depends upon., indeed the obfervation has
'been little attended to by any all thor who
'has not frequently Ieen the difeale.

The paroxyfm in a regular tertian is
exactly Iimilar to the paroxyfm of a fim-
pIe fever, the only difference being that in
a tertian the crifes of the firfl paroxyfms are
- not fa compleat as to carry off every appear-
ance of the firft flage.

The fymptoms of the firft ftage that re-
main after the criiis are various in different
cafes; fometimes the only appearances of it
are languor and pain of the fmall of the back,
fa that the practitioner, even if accuflomed
to the difeafe, hardly knows whether the
paroxyfm will return or not.

Although
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Although the tongue has become perfectly
dean, the pulfe returned to its natural ftate,
and the patient is apparently in perfect
health, excepting for the languor and pain
in the fmall of the back, the difeafe almofi
al:vays returns. This languor mufl not be
confounded with the fatigue arifing. from
the paroxyfm of a fi.mple fe er which goes
off. In a fimple fever the patient falls
afleep either during the crifis, or immedi-
ately after it has gone off, fleeps for two,
three, or five hours, if it Ihould not happen
to be the natural time of his reit, or during
.the night if it fhould, and wakes refrefhed
and in perfect health; or if he Ihould not
:fleep the fatigue of the paroxyfm goes off
in fix or eight hours. But if after this Ileep
or time of refl, languor and pain in the'
fmall of the back continues, the difeafe al,
moft ocrtainly recurs.

S metimes remains of the £irft paroxyfm
are much more confiderable; the depref-
Iion of ftrength is greater; there is per haps no
pain in the fmall of the back, but there is often
pain in the forehead; the tongue continues
covered with a cruft, perhaps not uni verlally,
. 4· ~re
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there being only a little towards the middle
or back part of it J the pulle is not uncom ...
monly left with a degree of frequency be-
yond the natural Ilate r the Ikin, after the
fweating is over, feels dry and "uneaiy,
Son:etimes other fymptoms of the 6.rrt: :fl:age
remain, even when there is a regular crifis,
There are. all the varieties in the' beg~1l1ing

, of the difeafe between the criiis, being not,
compleated before the next paroxyfm takes
place, and there being -only fome degree .0£
Ianguor and pain in the {mall of the back.

When there is a regular tertian, in which
feveral fymptoms of the firfl :fl:age remain,
after the crifis at the beginning of the difeafe ,
as it goes on, the intermiffions become gra ..
dually more _and more perfect; or rather
the cri us becomes more and more perfect .•
This happens, with confiderable variety.
When in the, firl]; crifis of the difeafe
there is only languor left and a pain in the
fmall of the back, frequently the next
crifis is by no means fo perfect, but head ....
ach, foulnefs of the tongue, and frequency
of the pulfe remain after it'; even' the next

crifis,
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crifis may be fiill more. imperfecl, after that
the crifes become again gradually more
complete.

It happens not uncommonly, that there
is no crifis takes place after the firfi at-
tack of the fever, but a fecond attack takes
place before the firil: paroxyfin is much
diminifhed, {a that the difeafe at firft puts
on the appearance of a continued fever. In
this cafe, the fub[~quent attacks are often in
the fore part of the day, or if they fhould
come on at thetime of the ordinary returns
of a continued fever, which are in the even-
ing, they obferve the tertian type; in either
of which cafes, we may expect in a tertian
period or two, nri1: an.imperject crifis, fo1-
lowed gradually with more perfed ones,
tin all the.crifes are at lail: complete. vVhen
the crifes are very imperfect at firfi, they
almof] always grow gradually more perfect,
until it often happens, that they become fo
perfect, as not to leave behind theleaf] vef-
tige of the dilcafe. That is, during the inter".
val of the parcxyfms, the appetite returns
with the vigol.lf it would have done in health,

dj~Jdlron .o
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"iigef1:iongoes 'on, Ileep takes place at the
ufual period-and with the wonted degree or
refre!hment, the head is clear, and the patient
is as capabl_~of managing his affairs as when
in his befr flate, is as capable of bodily exer-
eife; and if he commits any irregularity ,
fuch as drinking too large a quantity of
wine, or eating food of too difficult digef-
tion, provided £he effeCtsare gone off before
the next paroxyfrn takes place they produce
no greater derangement than they would in
perfett health. This happens only when
the tertian is completely regular. Many
praCtitioners have been in (imations where
they may never have [e~n a perfeCtly regubr
tertian,. while others may have feen many

hundreds.

Thefe perfect intenniiEons continue forne
length o{ time. Perhaps the intermiHlo115
may become quite perfeCtat the end of three
weeks, and continue fo for about fix weeks,
or two months. If they are perfee.t, and if
the patient be managed properly, no debility
in the fyfiem will take place.*

*' It is wifhed to keep this Dilfertation firia1y to the reo
guhrdifeafe, as treatj Ies upon it have been generall5' confufelt

1)Jr tIle inrroductioa of allomalo1.l5 apk1~aran~es. After
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'After this period the intermiffions be,
tome again more imperfect. That is, the
{'weating in the crifis is not fa profufe, there
is not much lateritious .fediment in the urine ,

• the bowels do not return fa much to their
natural Ilate j a degree of languor, Want of
appetite, and imperfect Ileep take place.
But on the other hand, the attack is much
Iefs fevere; that is, if on the' former pa~
roxyfms there "vas languor and feel of
coldnefs, head-ach, or delirium, thefe fymp.;
toms are diminifhed : if naulea and vomit-
ing, the vomiting ceafes and there is but
little naufea. The patient is by no means fa
much fatigued after the paroxyfm is gone
off, and thus the .dife;,.fe gradually abates for
the fpaceof two, three, or from that to fix
weeks, at lafi leaving the patient entirely,
'but for mofi part weakened, He has lefs
power of exerting the faculties of his
mind, and of going throug~ bodily exer-
eife, is fubject to flatulency; incapable of
digeiting perfectly his food., Thefe confe-
quences go off after iome time, and ,he often
becomes more vigorous even than before the
difeafe took place. The whole therefore of

the
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the difeafe occupies about four. months'

naturally.

During this progrefs of a very regular
tertian, it fornetimes l-appens, although
rarely, that at any time of the difeafe,
the patient is feized. with a much more
violent paroxyfm; he is attacked with
a confiderably greater degree of cold,
more violent head-ach, greater foulnefs of
the tongue, drynefs, and parclsednefs of the
Ikin, ficknefs and delirium.' This IS fol-
lowed by more profufe fweating, all the
other critical fymptoms take place more
perfectly, and no future paroxyfm arifes.
This occurs much more rarely in a regular
tertian than when there are irregular 'appear-'
ances.

It has been often obferved, that regular
tertians clear the conftitution of all other
difeafes, and certainly on a good foundation.
If a perfon, for inftance, from twenty-five
to forty years of age, Ihould be afflicted
with rheumatifm, which is become habi- J

tual,
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tual, and a regti1ar tertian fhould take place.
after it has gOt'lethrough its courfe the rheu ..
matifm po longer. recurs on the [arne ex_'
pafure to' ~old or moifiure, as it would have
done if no fuch difeafe had taken place.

If a perfon has been fubject to indigefiion,
flatulency, or difpofition to acidity in the
Ilomach and inteflines, after the tertian has
gone through its natural progrefs, theie ap-
pearances in the inteflinal canal no longer
take place. Sometimes, habitual inflamma-
tion, or cutaneous eruptions, leave the pa-
tient during the courfe of a regular tertian.
and do not afterwards, return, although this
more rarely happens than in other habitual
difeafes. So epilepfy, hyfleric affection, and
all other difeafes which have become habi tual,
are in many inflances removed. In many of
thefe cafes, however, no alteration is made
by a tertian, 'and it likewife happens, that
fuch difeafes are alleviated, although not
entirely carried off:

It mufl be remembered, that we are ac-
I '"

quainted withe¥err thing relative to matter,
except-



only by experiment, whether animate
or inanimate." Ye;t Hippocrates, his great
commentator Gale~, Sydenham, and many
others, have airerted that the powers of the
hd.}enly bodies 01). 4ifeafe were confider-
able in regulating' it~i progrefs 'an~l ter-
mination, without any proof f;on1 experi-
ment or obfervation. Many hav'c faid, that
difeafes oiigil1ated from variation in the pro-
perties of the blood,' or other fluids;~ this
affertion depended fo little upon experi ...
ment, that Hippocrates, Galen, and Syqen ..
ham, with' other great praCtitioners: did
not even know that the blood con:Gfi:s
of red particles, coagulable lymph, and
rerum; much lefs., had they examined the
variations that take place in it, or the other
fluids in an healthy :O:ate,during difeafe, or
after its termination. Whatever they have
faid all this fubjeCt is of no authority, more
than the terra auftralis incognita, or any
other dream. It is found on the contrary
by .experiment, that the blood of a man
afflicted with a regular tertian, fe1dom differs
from that of a man in the moil perfect
health. This the author has frequently

C a{cer-
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Iccrtained by mi,nute examination.* Nei_
ther is there any difference in the appear-
ance of any of the folids or fluids of the
body, during or after th~ difeafe, excepting
that the tongue, during the paroxyfm of a
tertian, is covered with the crufl defcribed in
the former .diifertation; and a latericious
Iedimcnt takes place ill. the urine, in the
crifis, which confifls of matter found in the
urine of a man in health. After a tertian
has gone through its regular courfe, no
difference in the blood has been found upon
the invefi:igation of its properties, or any
of the other fluids, from thofe found in a
itltc of perfect health.

The Author has therefore never feen nor
~ ....'~Apn himfe1f conceive any caufe why a fimplc

:-tnri~j.1,~: paroxyfm of fever (hould go through its three
.7,!;J1L~'71l:ages, and termin~te in health, l~uch Iefs

~."i>-fr--I. ':7' why a regular tertian Ihould begm, grow
&0 . .!t~. du: 11 c -0. . f r.." 2T:l UCI Y more pqleLl, contmue or lome,~" c <.v#--L> 0 .'~;lC"";'''''':I~ tin:e in vigour, then gradually decay and g~
/Ir.-j/'!!toff; nor. after fo many conjectures which
Jr?' r;,i~~'"The properties of this fluid are related as found by ex.t~Y>-4 -xr perimenr iu the Author's Elements of the Practice of Phyfic,

")~I4-J4. have
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have been thrown away on this fubjeC1;
does he 'expect that the cauie of this will be
known in his time .

. 'the animal and vegetable creations are del-
tined to be continued by fuccdlion, not by
the permanence of individuals. In mart,
this law is more perfect than in any other
animated being j he grows up from infancy t

fa as to acquire perfeCtion by degrees, both
in his corporal and mental faculties. Thefe
continue fome years in their gre~tdl perfec-
tion, ag.d then neceflarily fall into decay"
which decay is often rendered premature by
difeafe. It would feem that acts of violence
fometimes' will re:l1:ore its vigour. Fever
thus, and even other violent diieafes, which
go on in a fimilar manner, proceeding through
their natural courfe, often leave the patient
free, not only from the clifeafe itfe1f, but
alfo from the decay arifen from fame lefs
violent diforder, that had not in itfelf a
natural progrefs ~nd termination in health,
Probably, the manner in which this hap-:
pens w ill ever remain inexplicable.
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Regular tertians, whofe paroxyfms art

terminated in lefs than twelve hours, return;
ing f;o~ forty-fix tOofifty,holtfS, are very
rarely fatal in. temperate or cold climates.
vVhen they deihoy, it is by a violent attack
of the cold fit, which does not happen once
in a thoufand cafes; or by weakening the
patient.

Many practitioners confidering how rare.
ly regulC).ftertians are fatal in temperate or
cold climates, and that when they have"gone:
through-their natural courfe, patients are left
in more perfect health than before their
commencement, have thought it better not
to rilk the application of any remedy which
may have a tendency to cure it, le~fl: the
difeafe Ihould be diflurbed and its [,l!u-
tary eftects be prevented. There "have
.accordingly been two opinions refpetting
the treatment of this malady ~ one, that it.
:lhould be allowed to go through its natural
courfe; the other ,.thatremedies' Ihould be
employed to fhortenand. carry. off the
difeafe.

It
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It is meant,£ldl:, to enquire into the prac ..
rice to be purfued where medicines having
a tendency to check the natural period of
the difeafe, are not applied; and afterwards,
to examine into the effeCts of thofe remedies
which have been employed to put a flop to,.
or Ihorten the period of the difeafe .:

If the praCtitioner be of opinion that, a
regular tertian Ihould go through its natural
courie, his only object muft be, to avoid
during that courfe every circumftance that
can difturb its prQgrefs •

. With this view enquiry mufl be made, of
what, in the ordinary mode of living, or pe....
culiarities of the climate, or what accidents
may difiurb the natural courie of the difeafe~

The attention is £lrft drawn towards the
employment of proper food, and at proper
times, both as it is generally known, that a
certain quantity of food excites diforder in a
man in health, eipecially of particular
kinds; and as practitioners find the fyfiem
extremely diforderecl by€xhibiting food in

C 3 <:ertairi
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certain quantities, or of certain qualities
during fever.

Were a tertian to confiil of two pa-
roxyfrns only, it might not be necdfary to
employ any food whatever; but as the dif,
cate continues many weeks, Iorrietimes to
the end of the fourth month, it is abfolute_
ly neceffary, that nourithmem i11Guld be
given. For although total abtiinence has
been pracrifed by the jews fQr ilx days,
both from food and drink, and although
men have fometimes exiiled twenty days up~
on water alone, yet in both cafes they have
been fa exceiIiveIy reduced, as to Ihew that
fQrbearance from proper nouriihment can
never be hazarqed for any length of time,

Two things muil: be attended to in the
application of food in a regular tertian:
Firit, the times of the periods of a regular
paroxyfm, and intermiiliQI1, in which it
fhould he ufed. Secondly, the qualities of
the {ubitances cmployed~

It mpJr occur to every praet:itiqner, that
I;hr; digejl:ion of the food and the paroxyfms

. c
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of fever fhould be entirely gone through at
different times, fa that the one may not in-
terrupt the other; for it is known from ex-
perience, that digeil:ion of the food does not
take place fa -well during the paroxyfm of
fever, as when no paroxyfm is prefent; and
that the paroxyfm is itfelf dii1urbed by the
ZHgefiiorJ, prolonged by it, and the critis
rendered more imperfect; it is therefore
obvious that the digeition of the food Ihould
be kept as diflinc]; as poflible from the pa-
roxyfm of fever.

In the Treatife on Digeition by the Au-
thor, it has been Ihewn, that it is natural to
man to make only one meal in 'the day, i. e.
twenty-four hours, the additional ones are
merely the effect of luxury. The time of
the principal meal, has been fixed by the
habit of various countries and different ages,
to almoil: every part of the day; fometimes
even in the night, and that without any great
inconvenience. In a tertian of forty-eight
hours, there ought to be two of thefe meals .

._ But as a tertian takes place moil: frequently
between eicht in the morninz and fixin d~e_ 'b D"·

C A. even-•.i; ,
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evening, and as the digefl:ion of food r~quires,
eio-ht hours, the paroxyfm mull: interfere on-t:>

the day in which it takes place, with the ac...
cufl:omed time of the principal meal: for
fuppollng the paroxyfm to take place at
~ight in the morning, it will be at leaf!:eight
in the evening before it is completely terrni,
luted, and fuppo{ing the ordinary time of
the principal meal eleven in the morning, it
wo rld be [even in the evening before the
digeflion of the food "vas perfected. If
the' patient Ihould continue his ordinary ha-
bits, there would therefore be only time for
one meal in forty-eight hours.

The time to which the patient has been
accuftomed to eat his principal meal, is the
mof] eligible. At that hour the patient
grows hungry by habit, and if it Ihould be
paued over without eating, his appetite is lof],
and in confequence the digeft:ion does not
take place Io perfectly. This happens mol"
particularly, when it has been ufual to ob-
erve the time firicdy, fo that in [orne per.,.
Ions, nauica, and many difagreeable appear-
ances arife, both from omiiiion of food at

the .
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the ufual time, and from the exhibition of
it at any other hour. In fuch cafes, there-
fore, it is a-queflion whether it Ihould be ad-
miniflered in confiderable quantity, onlyon
the intermediate day between the paroxyfms,
or whether the hour Ihould be altered.

When the patient has not been itrialy
tied down by habit to' one particular hour it
is better perhaps to alter the time, and give
two principal meals, one foas to be eight hours
before the paroxyfm begins, the other about
fixteen hours affer the paroxyfm has gone off.
But when the time of the principal meal has
been nearly defined by habit, as is generally
the cafe, there ihould be only one principal
meal in forty-eight hours, at the ufual time
of the intermediate day; and Irnaller quanti-
ties of food Ihould be employed during the
twenty-four hours, in which the paroxyfi:n
takes place, counting from midnight; not
however, nearer to the paroxyfm than' fix
hours before it comes on, nor folid food
fooner than fix hours after it has entirely
ceafed.

The
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The quality of the food to be ufed is to
he contidered with relation to the diffc:rent
:Rates of the difeafe.

When at the beginning of a regular ter-
tian, there are only remiilions, or very irn
perfect intermiilions, the tongue being co-
vered with a crufi, frequency of the pu1fe,
bead-ach, and other fytnptoms of the firft
frage remaining afrer the paroxyfm, and
during the whole intermiffion; the food em-
ployed Ihould be fiich as will produce no
diiturbancc in the fyitem during its digeftion.
If the patient be moderately ihong, which
generally is the cafe, very little nouriihment
is required. In this cafe too, no principal
meal Ihould be gi vcn . '

, .

Farinaceous matter 15 the food befl:
adapted to the organs of digcil:ion of the
human body. \Vhen feparated fr0111 the
other juices of vegetables with which it is
united, it js called Ilarrh, and in this fiat
becomes lefs proper for food, as it lafes the
di{Poiition to enter into the fermentations in

~ l .

the i1:omach nee ffilry for its comTJOfion into
. ch lc.
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•chyle. If it be combined with water with-
out coagulation, it forms a vifcid and adhe-
five folution" difficult of digeilion; but if
coagulated and diflolved in water, by boiling,
the folution is much leis adhefive. When
naturally mixed with the juices of vegetables,
it enters readily into the faccharine, vinous,
and acetous fermentations; but in this cafe
great difference arites from the juices with
which it is combined; when found in the
roots of plants, fuch as potatoes, yarns, &c.
it is more apt to fall into fermentation; is
therefore more flatulent and afcefcent; qua-
lities that render it improper for the flate of
a tertian at prefent treated of. It is lefs dif-
pofed to enter into thefe fermentations, as
it is found in the feeds of the gramina, and
is better adapted to this flate of the difeafe.

Of the feeds of the gramina rice con-" .
tains in an equal bulk a greater quantity
of farinaceous matter than any other of
the feeds of the gramina. Before it is
employed the huik is entirely taken away,
• which ihould always be the cafe with the
other farinaceous feeds when given in fever.
It is believe9. that fome aftringent matter is

contained
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containedin the feed itfe1f, and certainly it is
of lefs eafy digefiion than others of the
graii1s which have not the farinaceous matter
fo firmly compaded. V¢'heat is abundant
in farinaceous matter in the next degree; and
millet differs very little from it; rye and
barley are rather more prone to fall into the
vinous and acetous fermentations; oats and
mais contain the farinaceous matter lefs pure,
and have been fuppofed to fiimulate the
fyfiem during their digeftion. Thefe are
the feeds of the gramina ufually employed
in Europe, they all appear proper food in
this flate of an intermittent, and better
adapted to it than any other fpecies of
nourilhmen t,

Coagulation of thefe feeds is indifpenfably
neceffary before they are ufed, It has been
clone by applying heat to them, alum, alko-
hol, or fome other -coagulating fubflance,
In this fiate of fever, oagulation by heat
is alone proper. Heat may be applied fo as
to coagulate thele feeds by breaking them
down into grofs powder, and expofing them
to an heat of 2 120• Another mode is, by
boiling them a quarter of an hour in water,

throwing



throwing the water away as containing parts
that might have been diffolved before co-
agulation, as well as extraneous matter ac-
cidentally mixed with it. They may after..
wards be diffolved by boiling in water, or
ufed whole.

Another mode has been to form them int
.thin cakes with water, and-expoie them to
a heat fomewhat more than'}. I 2 Q j but this
,is to be rejected, as it forms them into too
compact a mafs, which cannot be eafily pe-
netrated by the juices of the ftomach. '

The gas produced during the [ertuentation
of bread, and expanded by the heat of bake-
ing, leaves the whole mars very porous, and
therefore eafily capable of abforbing the
watery juices of the ftomach; it a1[0 in-
creafes the coagulating power of heat. As
large mafles of a mixture of farinaceous mat-
ter and water fermenting are often expofed
to a much greater heat than 2 I 20

, the interior
parts are not fu ciently coagulated, while
the outer are beginning to be decompofcd or
burn. For this rearon' fuch mafles are often
. cut into :flicesand baked a Iecond time, in

order
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. orderto perfect the coagulation. This pre-
paration was called by the antients, panis
bifcoC1:a.

In a temperate or cold country, when the
patient is {hong, and there are only flight
remiffions at the beginning of an intermit-
tent, or' it puts on the appearance of a con-
tinued fever, excepting that the exacerba-
tions do not take place in the evening, it
is not neceiTary to give great nourilhment,
yet forne is abfolutely neceiTary. The
Greek phyficians appear plainly not to have
. allowed any food or drink whatever on
the £lrft days.' This feerns improper, for
if no watery fluid were exhibited, the pro- .
portion of fluids in the body would proba-
bTy be too much diminiihed by the vapour
which flies off from the lungs and other
external furfaces of the body, and by the
necetlary evacuations. Accumulation of fea
[aIt ~ould not take place if neither food
nor drink were thrown into' the body ,
but common fal ammoniac and phofphoric
ammoniac arc continually forming by pro-
cefles which feem rather to decompofe than
to produce" blood or the other fluids, and

2, would
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wouldpe accumulated .. Yet thefe might not
be detrimental, as water might be formed
by the fame decompofition, fo as to, render
their folutions equally delute.

Neither the fo1ids nor fluids of a living
body are fubject to putrefaction j yet fome
portion of.the fluids or fo1ids, or both, Ieem
to verge fo near putrefa.Ction, as· to be Con-
verted into mucilaginous matters which are
conihnt1y waihed off by the watery Iecre-
tions.· Were the quantity of water dimi-
nifhed, they might not be carried. off, but
go flill farther on to putrefaction, producing
faIts and vapours which might be pernicious.
On this· acc~)llnt it may be nece:ffary to
throw watery fluids in this cafe of the
difeafe into the blood veflels.

When the remiflions and intermiffions
of fever are very imperfect, or when the
difeafe at the beginning puts on the appear-
ance of a continued fever? only that the ex-
acerbations do not take place in the evening,
perhaps it is not neceflary that much chyle
fhould be formed, becaufe when the inter-
mifilons become more perfect, thcl:e will be

time
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time for food 'of greater noutiihtnent ' to be
digefted, without interfering with the pa-
roxyfms of the difeafe; nourii11ment might
therefore be out of the queflion at this time
of the difeafe,

One fymptom which takes place In this
cafe of fever, is great thirfr: a natural dif ..
pofition therefore to throw a quantity of
watery fluid into the flomach. It feems to
have been an idea of many phyficians that
every natural appetite fhould 'be refitted,
but in d\fea[e it is certain, that the natural
appetites are often the befl guides. It
is true there are fome exceptions to this,
as in the' ('afe of -difficulty of breath ..
ing from inflamation of the lungs, when
the patient wifhes to be expofed to a blaf]
'of air, which in a cold country is certainly
noxious, although a free' air might be pro-
per in a warm country_The loathing of
all kinds of animal fo~dat the begi~ning
of an intermittent, when th~ intermiffions
are very imperfect, points out that fuch
food fhould not be exhibited; and the deiire
for drink indicates that it is proper. It was
faid indeed by a Greek phyiician, that thirlt

I would
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would fooner go off if none were employed:
Upon trial this is not found to be the cafe;
if no drink is ufed, the patient is uneafy,
much more reftlefs, and the intermiilions
are longer in becoming perfect. It Ieems
indeed that this was the opinion of but a
few, the practice was by no means extenfive
among the antients, and has hardly ever
been adopted by modern practitioners. It
may therefore be concluded that Ierne
watery fluid Ihouldbe exhibited.

If the difeafe does not intermit at firfl, but
is known neverthelefs to be the beginning
of an intermittent, it is not nece{fary that the
patient 1110lI1d have any thing exhibited that
will form chyle or blood, becaufe there will
Ioon come a time in which nouri£hment can
be exhibited without the difiurbances arifing
from the procefs of chylification interfering
with the paroxyfm of fever. In this cafe
therefore water alone might be thought fuf-
hcient, if the matter were taken a priori.
\Vhen water alone is drank the thiril: is
not found to be much climinifhed, perhaps
it is abforbed more quickly, certainly it
panes off by eva'porati-on from the fkin and

D the



the furface of the lungs, and by the kidnies
nearly as pure as when it was thrown into
the body, and leaves the patient almofl in
the fame circumftances as if he had not
drank it, in refpeCt to his jeeling, If a little
farinaceous matter after it is coagulated be
diflolved in water, and given for drink; the
.fame fudden evacuation of the water actually
does not take place. The farinaceous mat-
ter feems, while undergoing the £irft procefs
of chylification, to arreit the water in the
i1omach, and apparently too in the blood vef-
ids, fa as to prevent its being thrown out by
the fecretory glands, as it is certain that when
Iuch a folution is orank, the feqetions from
the Ikin, orby the kidnies, are neither fa
copious nor fa watery, and thirfi is better
allayed than when water alone is drank. The
folution generally ufed is of barley, which
may be rendered more palatable by the ad-
dition of a fmall quantity of the juice of
fome acid fruit. The feeds of any other of
the gramina may be employed with equal

advantage.

If a patient of a moderate degree of
ihength between the ages of ten or twelve,
to forty -fivc or fifty, thould be feized with

an
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an intermittent, and the intermiffion Ihould
not be perfect, he Ihould be kept the firft
three or four days on this kind of food only.

Where intermiflions or remiffions at the
beginning are more perfect, farinaceous
matter coagulated and boiled until nearly,
but not entirely diflolved, may be ufed.
And where remiflions continue very imper-
fect beyond the third or fourth day, food of
this kind becomes neceflary. It appears
from Galen, that the Greek p:hy:ficians were'
extremely careful with regard to the degree
farinace~us feeds ought to be boiled. But
much depends on the flare of the fiomach
of the patient; ihong digefiive powers
would throw out foon from the Ilomach
through the pilorus, a folution which a lefs
vigorous fiomach could not bear, or could

hardly?igeft.

'. Sagp, a preparation of farinaceous matter,
contained in the pith of a palm tree, may be
confidered as next in point of facility of di-'
gefiion, and may be given where a greater
degree of nourilhment is wifhed than is
found in barley-water. ' .

Panacla,



Panada, bread boiled down in water, is -.
a1[0 a nourifhing food of very eafy digef ..-

tion.

- Any of the farinaceous feeds of the
gramina; barley, for inllance, may be boiled
nrfl: in a little water, that thrown away and
frefh water being added, may be boiled until
it is almoil: entirely diflolved ; or it may be
boiled until it is foftened, and mixed with
raifins, or other fuch drYGdfruits towards the
end of the boiling. Such fruits as are not
apt to become flatulent or accdfant, fuch as
grapes, figs, peaches, apricots, oranges, or
baked'fruits, as apples, &c. may be ufed at
the beginning, when there are crifes, but im-
perfeCt ones. No food of more difficult di-
geil:ion Ihould be employed until the crifes,
and confequently the intermiffions, fhall
have become tolerably perfect. When they
are but perfect in a certain degree, that is
when there is fl:illiangour, fame head-ach,
&c. after the critis, milk and animal- broths
may be added to thefe. When the crifes
are quite perfect, folid animal food may and
ought to be employed on the intermediate
day, at the time of the principal meal. On

the
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the day on which the paroxyfm takes place,
foods of eafier digefiion as above enumerat~
ed; but nothing Iolid Ihould be thrown
into the fiomach for fix hours before the
paroxyfm, nor till the crifis is completed.

Lamb and veal have this advantage over
other meats from quadrupeds, that the fla-
vour depending on the eifential oil of the
animal is not fo frrong, and provided they
. are fat-they may be employed advantageouily.

Many practitioners have objected to the
ufe of expreifed oil as food in all cafes; but
it appears to have arifen, merely from the
fuperfiition of denying what is grateful to
the palate. Expreifed oil, when ufed alone,
produces a ienie of weight in the fiomach,
a degree of fickncfs, and that particular len-
fation called cloying, none. of which occur
when it is mixed-with farinaceous or muci-
laginous matter. It takes off the adhefive-
nefs of thefe, as alfo of the folids of young

. '" . animals, and fat is leis prejudicial in them
than in older animals, when it has acquired
a firong flavour.

The
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The elder animals of the fame Ipecies are
better in broths, taking care to let them,
cool, fa that the expreifed oils, which contain
the eiTential or flavoured oils, may be care-
fully taken off and rejected. Their broths

are lefs adhefive and glary than thofe from
young animals.

Rabbits arc al[o proper, but their muf,
cular fibres not being interiperfed with ex-
preffed oil are adhefive when young, Iuch as
are of a year old at leafl ought to be chofen.
From thefe examples it may eafily be judged
what other kinds of animal food from qua-
drupeds are propeL

Such fillies are eligible whofe flavour is
not confiderable, generally Iuch as are of a
white colour; fuch as are not adheiive but
of a cert~in degree of firrnnefs , whitings
for example, haddocks, flounders, turbot.
Thole which give a gelatinous folution, as
plaice, Ihould be rejected , and others, as
foals, which from their firmnefs are of dif-
ficult digeftion, and moll: of all, highly fl~-
voured fifhes.

Shc11~
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Shell-fiili of all forts are of very diffi-

cult digefiion, and ought even to be rejeCted
where the intermiffions in fever are very.

perfee):. <

'1\1ilk, where it is not coagulated tao
firmly by the :fhongly coagulating juice of
the fiomach of adults is proper, but ought
never to be coagulated b~fore it is thrown
into the flomach. All other animal food. "

Ihould be co.agul;;tted by heat.

Birds, as {everal :fpecies of the gal1in~ and
. rl <

~a{r,res of Line-us, fuch as common fowls,
pheafant, peacock, guinea-hen, l?artridge,
quail, comn;lon {parrow, &c. may be ufed.

The empyreuma acquired by roafiing
or baking of meat renders it difficult of
digeilion,' it {honld therefore feldom be em-
ployed in this way, but it Ihould be per-
fecUy coagulated by boiling, &c. which is
~11oreparticularly necejJ~uy in the older and.

high flavoured animals.,

• <
'. Frying is an extremely improper mode of
(oJgulating food, the original flavour being

D 4- entirely
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entirely retained, and a confiderable degree
of empyreuma acquired. This mode ought
never to be employed.

Broiling, if the food is not high fla,
\ voured, is often very proper, when the food.
to be broiled is thin.

A variety of different fubi1:ances for food
have been enumerated, and even thofe only
as examples, that the practitioner may not
only be able to adapt the food to the
powers of the i1:omach, but that he may be
likewife able to allow a greater variety of
food when" the patient requires much no,u-
riihment; i. e. when the intermiilions are
become perfect, and the difeafe going on
through its nat mal courfe. Attention to
the food is of much confequence, where the
practitioner withes to prevent the difeafe
going through its natural courfe.

It often happens, almofl always, that the
'ufual time of one principal meal will take
place once during the intermiilion of a re-
gular tertian, fo that there ihall be at leai1:
twelve hours before the next return of the
difeafe. When it arrives the patient fhould

eat
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eat a moderate meal of fuch food as has
been recommended according to his appetite
and powers of dige:fb\on. He ought not to
rdhain himfelf, as the body would become
too weak for want of fufficient nourifhment.
:fhould the fever go through its natural
courle. On the contrary, he Ihould not be
enticed to eat too large a quantity byentrea-
ty, rich fauces, fpices, or high flavoured
food. ~

It feldom happens that .the hour of the -
principal meal recurs twice after the fever is
entirely gone off, and fo that the Iecond
{hall be ten hours before the commencement
of the next paroxyfm; but where it does it
is better to refrain from eating Io much at
each of the principal meals, as the appetite
inight feem to require, as in this cafe the
nourifhrnent will be fufficient from two
very moderate meals.

When the time of one of. the principal
..meals interferes with the paroxyfm; either
the ufual hour may be adhered to, giving;
only vegetables, even although the patient hid

I been

,.
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been accufiome4 to m~ch animal food when
in health; or otherwife it may be altered.
Thisdepends partly on the degree of habit,
of regularity the patient has acquired. Where
it is great, and the time does .nothappen
within fix hours of the paroxyfm, it is
better to employ a light repafl, and of ve-
getables only, becaufe where habit of regu-
larity is ftrong, if the time be pa:ffed for an

I hour only without eating the appetite is
loft, and great dillurbance are produced in
the fyftem, and that for a very long time,
fa that it would tend to render the next
paroxyfm irregular, perhaps the whole of
the diieafe.

Where a patient has been accufiomed to
make his principal meal at various times,
digefi:ion will go on perfectly, if the .tirne
be changed three or four hours, fo as not
to interfere with the ifeafe , - therefore in
this cafe it is better to anticipate that princi-
pal meal, which would, naturally take place,
to fix hours before the paroxyfm.

That food of great nourifhmentfhould be
allowed at the time of the principal meal is

contrary
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contrary to the opinion of many praclitioners
of eminel1Ce, and would be improper in a
difeafe of {horter cont'inuance than three or
four weeks. It is at prefent fuppofed that
the tertian is to he fuffered to go through
its natural courfe, and in four months
fhength would be entirely exhaufted, were
a [mall proportion of food only to be ufed,
and that of the leaft nutritive kind.

The other meals, Iuch as breakfaft and
fupper in this country, breakfaft and din-
ner among the Romans, ihould be kept to-
tally clear of the paroxyfms, and ihould
confiil of foods eafily digeftible. No
animal food Ihould be allowed, but veget-
able, Iuch as farinaceous matter, fruits not
much difpofed to ferment by the vinous or
acetous fermentations, nor prevented from
fermenting by drying or expofure to heat.

To give. an example in a Iegular ter-
tain, whofe paroxyfms take place at ten
in the morning, and where the intermif-
fions have become regular and p,:rfeCt.
On the day on which the patient is per-

feCtly
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fectly free from the difeafe; breakfafi ill

the moming may be, where the patient is
<J.ccufiomedto it, tea with milk and fugar,
and bread with butter, not rendered empy_
reumatic with heat. The _dinner, roup,
nih and meat, with fruits, all of fuch
kinds as hav~ been enumerated; but this
variety only where the patient has been
aceufiomed to it. The fupper may confifl
of potatoes or rice, and milk, fago, or other
things of the fame .kind, with a moderate
quantity of wine.

,

If the patient Ihould Ileep during the night
befor~ the paroxyfm, nothiI}g but-a bafon of
barley water :fhould be given at fix or eight
in the morning. If inflead of ten the pa-
roxyfm :fhould not come on till twelve, or
later, tea with bread and butter, or fueh
other food may be given at ,eight in the
morning. If the paroxy[m Ihould take
place at ten, it will probably go off by
eight in the evening; and the patient when
he feels ea{y (hould eat fago, barley boiled
down with' a moderate quantity of wine,
and bread with milk, \&c.

Where
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When intermiffions again become irregu-

lar, towards the end of the difeafe no Iolid
animal food whatever ihould be employed.
but only fuch as-are proper at the beginning
of the difeafe, in more liberal quantity.

To conclude, for the firfl fortnight food
of eafy digeihon ihould be ufed; afterwards
more nouriihing food, according to the per.
fection of the intermiffions; again food of
eafier digeftion when they grow imperfect

towards the end.

If the firft attack of a tertian comes on
when there is undigefied food in the fio-
mach, the fiomach is fo much difordered
as not to be able to complete the digefiion.
A quantity of undigefied matter therefore
remains in it, fometimes for feveral days,
becomes acid, or enters into the putrefactive
fermentati;n, and acts as a ferment upon
whatever is thrown in of even the lighteft
food j it counteracts the digeftive powers
of the fiomach, and continues to propagate
the fame kind of matter as long as it re-
mains there, producing a difagreeable fen-
Iation in the fiomach, and preventing the
intermiffions from being fo perfect as they

otherwii:'



otherwife would be. It is natural to fuppo{e
that the vomiting which takes place at the
commencement of the difeafe would clear
the Ilomach, but that it is not fa is evident,
. as where the natural vomiting has been
violent and long continued, upon admi,
nifiering an emetic a large quantity of
undigefted matter has been thrown out.
An emetic fhould therefore be always ex-
hibited when the time between the lafl meal
and the paroxyfm has been too Ihort for
perfect digeftion; or there ihould be other
reafon to fuppofe that food remains in the

fiomach.

If during the progrefs of the difeafe ap-
pearaFces ihould again arife, which indicate
that the Ilomach does not clear itfdf of the
whole food, or that there are regurgitations
of matter from the duodenum through the
pilorus into the flomach; the emetic ihould
be repeated. This is indicated by want of
appetite on the day on which the paroxyfm
does not take place when there are no other
fymptoms of difeafe. It would not how-
ever be adviieable to exhibit an emetic,

. if this happened once only; but if it
Ihould
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fhould continue during Ieveral periods of
the fev r, while the patient lived pro-
perly with regard to air and exercife it
would be riecetlary to repeat the emetic.
Noxious matter contained in the fromach
produces, be fides want of _appetite, acid,
bitter, or putrid eructations, pain on the
forehead, and fur in tl~e back part of the
tongue. It is generally fuppofed that the
quantity of noxious matter is confiderable,
or that it confifrs of folid fubftances, but
a fluid may difagree as readily as a folid,
produce difag1'eeable fenfations, and pre-
vent the fiomach from aCting on the food,
fo that the digefiive fermentation Dull not
go on properly. If the very fmall portion,
which may act as a ferment, be coniidered,
it will appear how fmall a quantity may af-
fea the digefbon, and in conlequence the
patient be relieved by the emetic, although
no great quantity of matter may be thrown
off from the flomach.

If the emetic be exhibited before the food
has had time to pars. down from the duo-
denum, it may caufe it to be regurgitated,
and fo throwr; ofF; or if the lafl meal has

• pafTed



pafled down from the duodenum, the emetic
may occafion a quantity of bile, pancreatic
juice, and the other fluids, fecreted bv the

J

glands of the duodenum, to be fecreted and
regurgitated into the fiomach, in whsch cafe
the-patient appears to throw a gr-eatquantity
of thefe fubfiances from his fiomach. 'Thefe
'Would not have been there, but for the
exhibition of the emetic: this is proved
in the ficknefs produced by the motion of
a carriage, to thofe unaccufiomed to it, and
in fea ficknefs, where a great quantity of
bile, pancreatic juice, and the other fluids,
fecreted by the glands of the duodenum,
are thrown up, whert the flomach was per-
fectly empty before the agitation. There ...
fore as it does not follow, when a {mall
quantity is thrown up "in confequence of an
emetic, that no noxious matter was con-
tained in the flomach i fo neither that when
bile, pancreatic juice, &c. are thrown up,
does it foHow that they were contained in the
flomach, or in any cavity, previous to the
exhibition of the emetic, but that a fecretion
might be occafioned by the emetic, which
would not otherwife have taken place.

WT1!leJ1;,
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When the emetic is not exhibited till eight
hours after the principal meal, if part of, the
food is thrown up undigefied, it certainly
Ihews a deficiency in the digefiion. Whe-
ther it remains at this time in the flomach,
or duodenum; it is equally noxious, and
fhould be acaufe of preferring lighter food.

:1 fJt

It happens alfo frequently, that a kind'
of :flime forms in the fiomach in intermit- .
tents, which feems too tOttgn. to be carried
through the pilorus, and not capable of the
digefiive procefs in the fiomach; this pro-
duces the fame, or even worfe appearances
than undigefied food,. even if in {mall
quantity, and is another caufe of the ne-
ceDity of exhibiting emetics.

It is by no means equal, what means are
employed to produce vomiting; but that
will be treated of afterwards.

When a~ emetic is employed for the
above purpofes, it is necdfary the patient
fhould drink fame warm watery fluid, to
take off the fii'mulus of a vain attempt ro

E eva ...
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tvacuatio~. This vain attempt happens,
when auy -moving part exerts itfelf to
throw a fubilance out ofa cavit-y which
carinotbe evacuated by the effort, or when
an effort is made when nothing is con-
tained in-lt : and pain and other effects of
fiimuli arc produ'eed. The patient fhould
dril\k half a pint of warm water, and when
the fit of vomiting is over another half
pint; but if no third paroxyfm of vomiting
ihould take place, warm water is not to be
given to excite it. But if in the Iecond fit
of vomiting a quantity of folid or undigeiled
food ihould be thrown up, a third fit
fhould b~ excited in the .fame manner as the
fecond, which confiantly clears the fromach
of all noxious matter, remaining from in-
digeftion; therefore it is no longer necdTary
to drink more than a fufficient quantity of
ferne fluid, to waih the throat and mouth.

To recapitulate what we have faid with
refpea to the proper food, and' rendering
the ftomach fit for its digefiion, .the only
food proper, where the di£eafeputs on the ap-

Pearance of continued fever at the be9'innin~r,, 0 0

except-
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excepting that exacerbations do not take
place in thee:vening, ar~ Iolutions of fari ..
naceous matter: where there are crifes at
the begin~ing, although very imperfect,
farinaceous matter ill fubflance coagulated
and boiled down again until foft,' fhould
form the nourifhment e if the crifis at firf]
Ihould be nearly perfect, the food during
the Brit, 'or even fecond week, Ihould be fari-
naceous matter, and fruits; but in the lecond
or third week, if the crifis Ihould become

l ,.

perfect, or nearly {a, milk not coagulated,
and animal broth may be at firfl added, and
fometimes folid animal food of eafy digef-'
tion. When the crifis becomes perfect all
the day on which the paroxyfm does not
take place, according to the flate of the
patient, food Ihould be exhibited nearly in
the fame manner as in health. No Iolid
food of any kind, and of fluids only folu-
tions of farinaceous matter, Ihould be al-
lowed for eight hours before the coming on
of the p.troxyfm. After the paroxyfm is
over farinaceous matter in a folid form,
broths or milk may be made ufe of on the
day of the paroxyfm , and finally, the fro-

E 2 mach.. '
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mach :lhould be kept
matter by emetics.

)

free from noxious

The fiate of the inteftinal canal requires
particular attention. In a regular tertian,
where no accident takes place, the periflaltic
motion goes on with tolerable regularity,
excepting during the paroxyfm: Iometimes
however, the want of periflaltic motion, or
the diminution of it, which takes place du-
ring the paroxyfm, does not go off imme-
diately after the critis, when the critis is
incomplete; in this cafe, fo far as it 'ffeCts
the intefiihal canal, laxatives mufr be em-

I

ployed to prevent the retention of faxulent
matter in the inteflines , for if any remains
when the next paroxyfm comes on, the
whole fyfrem is greatly deranged by it, and
an imperfect critis is often produced.

Some practitioners have fuppofed that
this difeafe depended on an humour; which
might be evacuated by purgatives." They
have not however Ihown from experiment,
that any humour, that is to fay, any fluid
or Iolid, pofTeiling noxious qualities, fub-

fifted
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, lifted in the fyftem~ This opinion might be
overlooked as mere hypothefis, were it not
to warn young practitioners againit the em-
ployment of purgatives' in regular tertians,

. d 1 . ~exceptl11g to pro uce regu ar evacuations, as ~~ ..
they tend to produce irregularity and acci .._ t:J;..-,f-.
dents in the difeafe. The author has feenj~Z
inflances of the reproduction of the difeafe, .:'~. .
after it had been' carried off naturally, or ~
by remedies, by the ufe of a purgative, and
there are many fuch recorded.

This fubjeCl: will be more fully treated
of afterwards. All to be done then is to take
care that no fceculent matter is retained in the
inteflinal canal. This. :fhould be prevented
by employing the moil: gentle laxatives,

Purgatives are of feveral defcriptions;
there are Iome that ihmulate the orifices of
the excretory ducts of the glands of the in-
teftines, and by that means produce a copi-
ous flow of watery fluids, that is principally
of fuperfluous water, with the Ialts, and
pu~r;iCent mucilage of the blood. Thefe
flu1Gs_,by the'ir quantity, and pollibly by

E 3 the-
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the fiimulus of the (alts contained, encreafe
the perifialtic motion of the intefl::ines, and
produce copious watery evacuations. Neu-
tral Ialts are purgatives of this kind, for
inflance nat ron vitriolatum nat ron phofpho-
ratum: as are likewife falts confi:lling of
acids and magnefia, as magnefia vitriolata ,
likewife folid acids that require 'a great
quantity of water to render them fluid, as
, Tartar, &c. thefe affect the intefrines only,
and hardly produce any alteration in the
general fyfiem; they are however, not pro-
per for the prefent purpofe. Copious eva-
cuation is not wanted, but fimply that 'any
noxious matterihould be evacuated.

There arefever~l purgative juices contain-
ed principally in fruits, or the flower leaves
"of flowers. It has not yet been afcertained
whether they contain one fubfiance or Ieve-
ral , this fu~fiance is contained in tamarinds,
prunes, cafiia , the like kind of purgatives
is alfo contained in the flowers of the damafk
rote, of violets, in manna, &c. Thefe
have a k~n~Lqf mixed operation, they partly
Ilimulate the: ~e,ndsof the excretory ducts

of
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of the glands, opening into the inteflines,
and' partly tend to encreale the periflaltic
motion of the intefhnes, but rarely have
any effeCt on the {yitem generally. The{~
are apt to produce flatulency, Thefe would
be more proper than the clafs enumerated.
but they are tOQuncertain in their operation.
to be depended upon. There are purgatives
which encreale the periflaltic motion of the
inteflines alone, and occafion the contents
of the inteftines to be fooner carried down-

.',' .

wards and evacuated, having at the fame
time little or no rendencyto encrea{e the {~.,
cretion, excepting accidentally, as rhubarb,
fulphur, &c. - If not given in too large doles
thefe have no effeCt on the fyftemgenerally;
if give~1in too large dofes 'they occalion fpaf-
;modiccontraCtion of the inreflines, and con ...
fequently griping pain, and by that means
affect the fyitem generally. If however,
twenty-five grains only of rhubarb, or a
drachm of fulphur, fhould be employed in

. adults, they 'will commonly have fufficient
effect, and neither violent griping nor af-
fection of the fyftem will be produced.
Purgatives, {uch as jalap, fc;ammony~colo-

. E 4 cinthida,
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cinthida and the -Iikc, at the fame time
that they act on the inteflines, make· an
impreffion on the whole fyfiem, are there-
fore certainly improper. .

That thefe effects· are actually produced
by thefe different kinds of purgatives,- is
proved by employing them in a man in
perfect health. Give a man in 'petfea
health an ounce of natron vitrolatum, or
any other of the firfl kinds of purgatives
in a proper dofe, diflolved in four ounces of
warm water, to prevent them from affect-

; .... i' '

I ing the Ilomach too much; in two or three
hours' a copious watery eyacuation .1ha11take
place, and be followed by· three or four
others, and the whole effect:of the medicine
be gone off in four or five hours, with
tlardly any griping, or any alteration of
thepulfe, or a~yother operation on the
fyfiem. Give a man alfo in perfect: health
an ounce or two of pulp of caflia, or any
of the purgatives of the Iecond clafs, in five
or fix hours after, griping, flatulency, and
diforder in bowels, a half watery, half f~-
culent flatulent evacuation, fhall take place,

followed
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followed by borborygmi, and one Of two
evacuations of the fame defcription. Give
to another man in health twenty-five grains
of rhubarb, in two or three h~urs after-
wards' he Ihall feel a difagreeable fenfation
in his bowels, followed by fome griping,
and foon afterwards a copious f~culent eva-
cuation Ihall take place, perhaps a fecond
one of the fame kind, the perfon not feeling
any other affection of the fyfiem, nor any
frequency of the pulfe. Give to another
perfon in healthfifteen grains of jalap, in
an hour or two he will feel uneatinefs in his
fiomach, a difagreeable fenfation all over his
body, the pulfe will be quickened, and with.
perhaps lefs griping than when the caffia or
rhubarb were exhibited, there {hall be three
or fOLIrcopious watery evacuations follow
afterwards, with moifture on the Ikin, or.
fometimes copious fweating.

Indeed it is pollible by mixing the differ-
ent fpecies of this fourth kind together, and
exhibiting fmall dofes, to produce the effect
without making any zreat imnreflion on the.. b .l

[yfiem; but it is unneceflary to have recourfe
to
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to them when there are a {u:fficientnumber of
the proper kind. Generally great advantage
are derived by mixing different fpecies of
purgatives together; but this difquifitioll
would lead to too greata digreffion in this
place; we may only notice that for the pur-
pole, of keeping the primse vise clear of f<e-
culent matter in regular tertians, it is better
to mix rhubarb, . fulphur, &c, together,
then to exhibit them lingly.

When laxatives are employed, their opera-
tion fhould be entirely over, and the intef,
tines perfeCtly quiet, before the commence,
.ment of the next paroxyfm. Vvhen thofe:
which increale the pariflaltic motion only
are exhibited, it is long before their effect
has entirely ceafed; therefore when it is
nece:ffary to employ them, they Ihould be
exhibited at leaf] eighteen hours before the
fucceeding paroxyfm is to take place.

Excepting at the beginning of the difeafe
no purgative ihould be exhibited without
there be coflivenefs, or diforder of the in-
teftines.

vVhen
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When a tertian begins without any crifis,
but nearly fimilar to a continued fever, it
fometimcs 'happens that the exacerbations
take place in the morning, and relaxations
at night; fometimes the exacerbations take
. place in the evening in the fame manner as
in continued fever. In the firfl cafe the time
of relaxation is the ordinary time of Ileep,
and the patient :fleeps tolerably well during.
the night; but in the fec6nd the exacerbation
being at its greatefi height, at this time the
patient is prevented from :fleeping. It is not
proper in either cafe to employ opium, the I.

Ileep it produces under thefe circumfiances
being refllels and unrefreiliing. When the:,,;'
paroxy{ms and remiflions of a regular ter- ' '
tian become perfect , if the paroxyfms {hould
happen at ten in the morning, the firfl fiage
continuing an hour, or an hour and an half,
the fecond two, three, or four hours longer,
and a crifis Ihould then take place with
profule [weating towards the middle or end
of the crifis, the patient falls into :fleep
from the fatigue of the paroxyfm. fleeps an
hour or two , durins which time the crifis

'-'

terminates, and the- patient generally wakes
I languid:
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languid: if the intermiffion is perfect he
Ileeps found during that night, commonly
fweating during the courfe of it, and the
next night he Ileeps nearly as in health. If
the paroxyfm Ihould take place at four in
the evening, the fi.r:f1:Hage continues till fix,
the hot fit continuing till ten; -Ihould the
crifis come on at this time with profufe
fweating, the patient commonly falls alieep
about twelve or one, and :fleeps without
intermiflion the whole night, waking with
[orne degree of fatigue, which however goes
off. The ileep is natural, or nearly fo on
the fucceeding night. Should :fleepeither not
take place, or be very refllefs, the practi-
, rioner is to attend 'to any accidental caufe as
improper food, [\Bculent matter contained in
the inteflines. Thefe apparent caufes ought
to be removed before opium is employed,
otherwife the fleep produced by it win Ilill
be refllefs and unrefrelhinz. .. 0

If want of Ileep or unrefrefhing fleep
fhould take place without any fuch apparent
caule, opium may generally be employed

ad-
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aclvantageQllfiy during the whole time,
the.intermiffions are regular and perfect.
About two-thirds of a grain is ufually a
proper dofe. The operation is rendered
more effeCtual by the addition of a fmall
quantity of ipeca.cuanah, or Iome active pre-

paration of antimony.

When a regular tertian continues two
or three months, and the paroxyfms be-
come {lighter, but longer, and run into one
another, opium may he employed with great
advantage, Ihould the Deep be refllefs and

unrefrefhing.

This is fufficient at prefent with regard
to procuring reft by opium, or its other
effects. The Author will have occafion to

attend to it farther afterwards.

When the paroxyfm is about to come on
the patient fhould be laid in bed, where no
part of the [yfrem is difrurbed by his fitua ...
tion. The heart neither has fuch an height
to throw the blood, as in an ere&: pofition,
nor have the powers of circulation Iuch a

colunm
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column of blood to fuflain and overcome in
the afcending veins. The heart· the'refore
and the powers of circulation are left to
employ their whole force unincumbered.,
during the paroxyfm of the difeafe. When
in an horizontal pofture the body is Iup-
ported on a great number of parts, confe-
quently the preifure is more equa on
every part of the body; the fyfi:em is not
exhaufled by an exertion of mufcular power
to keep the parts fupported in balance. A
more equal degree of warmth, moiflure, and
relaxation takes place in bed over the whole
body, and gives a greater difpofition to the
crifis taking place early and being more
perfect. There are no ligatures applied to
any part .fo as to prevent the blood from
flowing freely. The patient Ihould go to
bed about an hour before the commencement
of the paroxyfm continuing there during
the whole of it. This is not fo neceffary
however towards the end of a regular ter-
tian, when the paroxyfm's become {lighter
and are extended to a greater length.

The
I
I
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It is by no means proper that the patient
fhould be in bed during the intermifiions,
excepting at the ordinary time of fleep.

The mufdes 1016fetheir firmnefs by con-
tinuance in bed during health for a longer
time than neceiTary for Ileep. The whole
body becomes plumper, fofter, more dif-
pored to be acted upon by every thing that
has effect upon it, Iuch as emetics, purga-
tives, expofure to cold, fiimulants, and
the caufes of difeale. The firength of the
moving parts is very confiderably .diminifh-
ed by laying in bed: the powers of di-
gefiion are diminifhed, the appetite is not
excited from the fame want of food. Lefs
food is received into the Ilomach, and the
fame food is more apt to produce difiurb-
ance in the [yitem. By continuance in bed
a man alfo becomes languid in his mind,
and more unwilling to exert himfclf in ex-
ercife, d·r.labour of any fort.

During the intervals of the paroxyfms,
excepting that the patient Ihould be allowed
to ileep, if he be difpofe jufl after the

parox-



paroxyfm is gone off, and during the natu ...
ral time of fleep)the patient fhould drefs in •
his ordinary c1mithing, and that even in cafes
where he is too weak to remain in an upright
P9il:ure, which however does not happen in
the cafe the author is now treating.

The exertions which take place during
the paroxyfm, leave the patient fomewhat
weaker after the cri:Gshas taken place and the
.whole paroxyfm completely gone through,
tha'il he would have been independent of it.
The natural powers of the body foon get the
better of this weaknefs, andreflore the patient
to his former vigour. When a new parox-
yfin fucceeds a former one, after a ihort
interval, this will alfo exhaufl: the powers of
the body in a fimilarrnanncr, and leave the
patient flillweaker. Were the difeafe how-
ever to confiil: of two regular paroxyfms
only, ?oth terminated by complete crifes,
the natural powers of the body would proba-
bly evercome this fecond weaknefs. But
when paroxyfm returns after paroxyfm, as
is the cafe in even the moil: regular tertian,
and repeated weaknefles are left after each,

the
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does not recover fufliciently in the intervals

I'to encounter the next, with his powers
perfect,and. of courfe every fubfequent pa-
Joxyfm will leave him :!till weaker, Iup-
poling that the difeafe were perfectly regular
from the very beginning, and during the
. whole of its progrefs.

When there is hardly any remiilion at
the beginning of a tertian, and afterwards
imperfect intermiilions, there is not time
during the interval, for the :!trength to
be recruited, in the fame manner as when
the intermiilions are perfect, or nearly fo.
In this cafe, by the tim~ the interrnif-
fions become regular and tolerably perfect,
the patient is already much reduced in
fhength, and if care be not taken to keep up
the powers of the body after the intermif ..,
fions have become regular and perfect, the
patient may not be able to fupport the
fhocks of the fubfequent part of the difeafe.
He may, either fink in the cold fit, or when
towards the end, the paroxyfms grow more
irregular, weaknefs may take place in fuch

• a degree as t()' prove fatal, or the difeafe
~ may
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may be rendered irregu~ar. When the pa-
roxyfms become regular, the practitioner
:fhould therefore endeavour to reftore the
.fl:rengthof the patient as much as poflible
to its natural Hate.

( ,66 ')

The firft attention to this indication, is to
employ proper food, to take care that the
primze viceperform their' functions well, that
fleep be encouraged, and that the patient'
fhall not indulge himfelf in bed when it is
not the time of natural reft, 'and when the
paroxyfms are completely over.

Practitioners have im:lgined that fomething
more might be done to recruit the Ilrength
of the body,' than merely leaving it to
thefe natural means: that medicines might
produce this effeCt;_but their ideas, on the
fubjett are very much confufed, which ren-
ders it nece{fary to inveftigate the fubjcct
more particularly.

The idea of ftrength which firft prelents
itfelf in inanimate matter is cohefive power.
Steel requires a greater force to break it
_t~an marble, therefore is confidered Ilronger.

Although

I (
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Although the fame power will bend an
equal bar .of gold which will not bend an
equal barof fred; yet if equal bars of thefe
metals be fixed at one end fimilarly in every
refpe8.:, a weight at leafl four times as great
"V ill be required to break the gold than will
be neceflary to break the Ileel, if hung
at the other end of the bar. In this refpect
the gold bar is the frrongefl:, but if the
idea of frrength be taken from 'their bend-
ing, the fred. Both thefe ideas of fl:rength
have been. ~dopted by practitioners in me-
dicine. The fl:rength confifl:ing in inflexi-
bility, 'may be admitted in parts of the
human body, fuch as bones, although not
rigoroufly. 'A bone is faid to be frrong
which does not break when a great power
is applied to it j( weak when broken by a

,:flight one~

. That fl:rength which prevents parts from
being torn afunder, has often been conlidered
as firength in medicine, as when the gaf-
trocnemii mufcles contraCt fuddenly, or
with great force, the tendo achilles [orne ..,
times gives way , it wants therefore fuf-
ficienr cohefive power to' apply the force of

F 1, there 4
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rhefe mufc1es to the foot. It} this cafe the •
mufcular pow,er of thefe mufcles cannot be'
faid -to be dimiJ?ifhed, becaufe their force
of .con.traCtionis f.vff-icie)1tto overcome the
.frrength of the tendon s it is the tendon
only that is weak. In fimilar cafes there-
fore it cannot be {aid that the body gene-
rally is weak.

When the whole of a contraCtile fibre
of a mufcle contracts at once, all the par~
tides muD:come nearer each other in the
direction in which the fibre contraCts; it is
impoilible that particles can come nearer
one arlother, and go to a greater diftance
(lJ the fame time and in the fame direc-
.tion, therefore every mufcular fibre in con-
traCting, muir polfefs a power of refifting its
whole force in every part, fo as not to break
by its own pmver of contraCliori. Suppofing
one half of a fibre of a mufcle Ihould con-
tract, the' other half HlOUld remain at reft,
that which remains at refl mufl be looked
upon in the fame light as a tendon, and if
broken through would not evince any want
of mufcular power, excepting, perhaps, [0

far
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far as that the exertion not being in the
whole mufcle, the effect would be leis.

\

'The many cavities in the body of various
forms deflined to contain tluids or folids,.
may be divided into two clafles, thofe
opening externally, and thofe not opening
externally j the gall bladder for inflance is"
of thefirfl kind; of the fecond, the cavity
of the ventricle of the heart. There" is alfo a'
third kind of bag, which is not naturally
deflined to contain any thing, but' merely fa
much' fluid as to moiiten' the furf~ce fa" as
to allow of motion, fuch as the cavity of
pleura and peritonreum. The firfl kind,
deftined to receive and contain, for a certain
length of time, matters thrown into them,
may fometimes be filled with Iuch a quan-
tity as to diflend them. to a degree that
would burft them, had the body and the
bags themfelves loft their life. In this cale
the cohefive power might be confidered
as too weak. This hardly ever happens in
the living human body. The fame may be
{aid of thofe cav~ties of the fecond kind,
which do not open externally. Of .the
cavities which naturally contain only a fuf-

F 3 ficient
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ficient quantity of fluids to moii1en them,
there are many infiances of fluids thrown
in [0 as to burfl them. The ikin of the
leg for infiance burfls, in redc:ematous {wel-
ling; but this has hardly ever been attri-
buted to weaknefs. It has been Iuppo ed
that medicines capable of encreafing the co-
he five power of the fibres, or membranes
of the body were capable of giving greater
contractile power. Alum, oak-bark, and,
other afifringents encreafe the adhefive power
of the Ikin of a dead animal confiderably,
therefore have been fuppofed by many to act
jI~ this way as firengthening remedies, not
confidering that if power of contraction de~,
pend upon cohefive power, it would he
abfurd to apply the fmall dofes of thofe
medicines ufually exhibited. 'What tanner
would attempt to tan a hundred weight of
leather with a drachm of oak bark.
-'1
Muicular ih~ngth does not therefore de-

pend on cohefive power.

Elafiicity is the property by which the
particles of an inanimate folid come nearer
to" or recede from one another,

If
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1£ a fled rod be bent, the particles on the
infide of the curvature will be brought
nearer to one another, while the particles
on the outfide of the curvature will be car-
ried to a greater diftance, but without lofs
of continuity, for as foon as the bending
power is removed, the part.ides that were
brought nearer will force rhernfelves to a
greater diftance, and thole which were on
the outfide of _the curvature will approach
each other, and not only fa/as to reftore:the
bar to its originalftate, but likewife to give
it a bend on the oppofite fide~ and fo it
will continue to vibrate for ferne time,

If a rod of any elaflic fub1tance, fuch as
fled or catgut be fixed perpendicularly" at
the upper end, and a weight be hung at the
lower end, the rod will be drawn out to a
greater length, hut at the fame time become
frnaller in diameter. Upon removing, the
weight it will return to the original1ength
and diameter, and vibrations will take place
in it, which may be coniidered as fimila~
~o thole which arifc, on removing the bend-
mg power from the bent rod.

If

•
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If a force be applied to both the .ends of •
a cylindrical rod of fieel, fa as to prefs
them towards one another, the rod: will be
fhortened and rendered of a larger diameter;
on removing the power the rod will return
to its former length and diameter; fimilar
vibrations taking place until it fettles at its

proper length e '

If a Ileel ring be prdTed forward upon a.
cone, whofe diameters encreafe {lowly, the
diameter of the ring will become greater,
but on withdrawing the cone, vibrations will
take place in the ring, until it Iettles at its.
original diameter and thicknefs.

r
If a rod of a perfectly une1afiic fubflance

be fixed at one end, and the other be drawn
.. in the direction of its length, it will break
without having been lengthened in the

Ieafl,

An elaflic rod thus drawn out will allow
_ itfelf to be lengthened to a certain degree,
but will afterwards be broke.

If
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If a dead mufcular fibre be fixed at one

end, and a weight be fufpended at the other,
it will, be drawn out to a greater length;
the weight being removed it will return to

its opiginal length.

In the fame manner, if a dead, mufcular
fibre be preffed together by a power applied
at the' ends it will be rendered fhorter and
thicker j on removing the power it will
l"eturn to its former length and fize.

If a dead mufcular fibre be bent into a
ring, and any power be applied to diftend
it, its diameter will be encreafed, but when
the power is removed, it will will return to

its former flate,

So if a power be applied to Ieflen the
diameter of a dead mufcular ring, it will
contract, but on removing the power, will
_immediately increafe to its former fize, and
vibrations would take place were nothing

to act but elafticity.

The
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The moving fibres of the body are there-

fore endowed with an elafiic power, by
which, on being either extended or con-
tracted beyond their natural fiate, they
will be reflored as foon as the power is re-
moved, by which they were diitendcd or
contracted.

Whether ,t{1cmufcular fibres in the living
body are prolonged beyond what their elaf,
ticity would allow, or Ihortened more, is a,

quefiion only to be decided by experiment.

If an animal be fuddenly killed by a caufe
not affecting the e1afiicity, it }will be found
on laying bare any mufcle, and difiecting it
out, that the mufcular fibre will extend on
replacing it, far beyond the length from its
origin to its infertion , its elaflic power, a
power independent of life, remaining the
{arne, the po\ver of life only being ddhoyed.
From this it will appear, that it had been
contracted by ferne other. power) while the
animal was alive, more than it would have
contracted by its elailicity; therefore that

.' there:0. 11. ...... ./0•• ~.
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there is a power conilantly contracting the
mufcular -fibres of a living animal to a
Ihorter length than they would be contracted
by their elafticity,

After the life is entirely gone out of an,
animal which had been killed in the fame
[udden manner, the blood veflels, which
are perfectly cylindrical, and perfectly full,
are immediately enlarged, fo as to be capa-
ble of holding a much larger quantity of
blood. There is not blood enough nearly.
to fill the ventricles of the heart; there is
fa little blood in the arteries, in proportion
to their cavities, that the antients fuppofed
they contained air only. The capillaries are

• not nearly full of blood, which appears
from the palenefs of the different parts of
the body; they become florid, if an in-
jection be thrown into them of no deeper
hue than the blood. The veins, inflead of
being cylindrical, are flat, and not half full
of blood. It cannot be denied that the elaf.
ticity remains the fame in fuch a death .. It
is therefore.conftantly tending to enlarge the
veffels, and prolong every moving fibre, but
is overcome by' a fuperior power, which

. exifts
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exifls In confequence of the life of the
part.

It-has been {hewn therefore, that the fibres:
of the body, and the pa~ts capable of produ,
cing any action, are not governed by the
adhefive power of their particles, nor bY'
their elafticity, as they are always contracted
in one direction, more than they would be
by their elaflicity, This other contractile
power has generally been called mufcular
action.

Mufcula:r action [eems to be exerted when
the animal is at perfect refl. A contraction
takes place continually in the moving part,
which is greater than the elaftieity of the
part, and is conftantly counteracted by it.
When the tone of a part is fpoken of, this is
to be underflood.

There is an inflance of this conftant ac-
tion counteraCted by the elafiicity of the
part itfelf in bivalve Ihell fifh : there is in a
cockle an elaftic ligament on the outfide of
the Ihell, which endeavours to open it, and \
mufcles which counteract the elafliciry of

.this

I
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this ligament, which, when they exert their
force, overcome the .elafric power of the
ligament, and {hut the {hells: when t~e[e
are not forced into action .by the animal's
dread of an enemy, the elaftic ligament
opens the {hells to a certain degree, but not
nearly [0 much as if the mufcles were cut
through, and the ligament left entirely to
its own elafticity. The mufcles theref-ore.
when the animal is at reil, are ftill contraCt-
ed, fa as in a certain degree to overcome
the elaftieity of the lifJ-ment; and this con-
traction is the tone of the mufcles.

It is the fame where the elaflicity of the
mufcular fibres themfelves counteract the
tone.' The urinary bladder, for inllance,
which in a body, recently and fuddenly
killed by any means, which deftroys the life
in all the parts, fuch as a blow on the flo-
mach, would allow a quart of urine to be
contained in it without overcoming its co...
hefive power, or burfting it, or without re.. '
fifiance by its elafticity; while the animal is
alive, fornetimes, will not allow itfe1f to be
difiended, fo as to contain a pint without

being
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being :I1imulated to evacuation, fometimes
not half a pint. It will at the fame time
'allow itfelf to b~ diflended to a lefs degree.
without any flimulus at all. This refift,
ance in the urinary bladder to be difiended
above a certain degree in a livirtg animal
cannot be from the cohefion of its particles,
'for it may be diftended twice, thrice as
much, or marc, without bmfting: nor can
'it be from its elaflicity, for the elafticity
:remains the fame after its death, and yet
1t will then allow itfelf to be ditlended to
a greater. degree without any refiftance ,
nor can it be from its mufcular exertion,
for when the mufcles contract, they evacuate
its contents. It might be fuggefl:ed indeed
that' it was not the mufcular fibres of the
bladder itfelf that evacuate its contents, but

. the pre1Ture of the mufc1es of the abdomen
upon the bladder; but every man from his
feelings will perceive, that although the
preilure of the mufcular fibres of the ab-
domen do indeed affifi in evacuating the
bladder when much diflended, yet very
often the evacuation is evidently made with-
out any exertion of the abdominal mufcles.

This
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'This is further proved by cafes where the
mufcular fibres of the bladder become pa-
ralytic, in which cafe the urine is not eva-
cuated, although the mufc1es of the abdo~
men have their full power.

It is evident therefore, that the extent
which the urinary bladder will allow itfelf
to be diflended does not depend on the '
cohefive powers of its fibres, nor upon their
elafticity , nor upon the mufcular exertions
when fiimulated to .:contract, but, to a dif-
pofition in the mufcular fibres to allow

4. .

themfelves to be difiended to a certain degree
and no farther, without being fiimulated to
contraCtion. This difpo:fition is their tone.

In the flomach Iikewile a contraction
takes place, which will allow it only to be
difrended to a certain degree; when empty.it
will readily admit a cert~in quantity of food,
but if it be attempted to throw in a greater
quantity, it will refift the reception of. the
furplus , pain, uneafinefs, and naufea will
be produced, although the fiomach is not
1ifiended nearly fo much as its cohefive
power or elafticity would allow.

The
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'The other, power exerted is a i1:i1I farther
contraction of -the moving fibres, which
ihortens them much beyond their tone, and
is called the action of a part, as when the
fiomach contracts upon the, food in digef~
tion, and forces it through the pylorus, or

- when any mufcIe moving an extremity con,
tracts, fo as to produce that motion. This
contraction does not remain conf!:antly the
fame for any length of time, for fiff!: it is evi,
Jently alternate, as in the action of the auri-
cle of the heart, which no fooner contracts
but it relaxes again, and foof the mufcIes
of refpiration, the perif!:altic motion of the
inteihrres, where the alte~ation is, very evi-
dent. In the mufcIes extending, or otherwife
moving an extremity, the alternate action
is not [0 apparent; but there it may be ren-
dered vifible, by magnifying it by placing for
example a long flexible rod il{ the hand of a
)hong man; if he extends his arm, the mo-
tion of the end of the rod will evidently
thew that the mulcles of the arm are making'
alternate contractions and relaxations.

'There are therefore two mufcular powers,
one keeps the mufcular fibres when at refl,

3 con~
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contracted to - a certain degree beyond
their elafiicity, the other prod uces a :!lill
greater contraction, which is only tempo-

rary.

The tone of a part is not always the
fame. The flomach of the fame perfon,
for inllance, will at times allow itfelf to 'be
greatly difiended without making refifiance,
at others it win refill, if a fmall quantity
of food or drink be thrown into it.

It does not follow becaufe a part is
firong, that the tone is fuch as to allow of
only a [mall diilention. There is a certain
degree of tone which is the natural and'
proper one for a moving fibre. When the
flomach is weak it will frequently only
admit a [man quantity of food, without
being fiimulated by the dillenfion , when
firong it will admit frequently a great
quantity of food without making much re-
finance.

Where a moving part confifis of many
moving fibres, and in one of thefe fibres

G there
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there is a proper .tone : another fibre is con-
tracted beyond its ordinary tone, another
at the fame time too is' difiended by its
elafiicity beyond it, that part can never be
[aid to be firong, becaufe if brought into
. chon, that fibre only will produce the
,proper effect, which is of the ordinary
length according to its natural tone.

The frequent attacks of a regular tertian
.arc apt to weaken the tone in both \vays.

. ;;CJ Af~r a tertian Ius continued fome
cL~ ~ . ;week;, the Itomach and inteitines infiead
~f po!feffing an llni~orm tone are contracted
~ ~i/:'~ m fome places,. in other~ rel,axed to at J~.greater degree, Io that fpaimochc contrac-
~ '1 tion takes place in fome parts, flatulency

_:. in others. The mufcles in the extremities
,
; become flabby. The aClion of all the
I parts therefore becomes lefs powerful and
, regula.r than in health. To remedy this a
clafs of medicines have been employed
during the progrefs of the difeafe, with a
view to reftore and keep up the tone.
Thefe medicines as contained in the Materia

.' Medica

I'



Medica of the London College are abrota-
num, abGnthium maritimum, abiinthium
vulgare, carduus benedictus, centaureum
minus, charruemelum, cinchona, colu~nba ~
cortex aurantium, cortex limonum, gentia- ~
na, q~ai11a,. fant~n~cum tanacctum , all t~lefe J-
contain a bitter JUiCe. Whether that bitter ~
juice be the fame in all, as the fugal', and \~
afiringent matter of all vegetables are the ;
fame, has not been determined by chemical t
experiment.' They contain various other ~
matters which have medicinal powers; the' ~
abfinthium contains an eflential oil totally '1
different from its bitter juice; cortex au- ~
rantium not only an dfential oil, but alfo an ~
afiringent juice, perfectly difiinCl: from the J
bitter one. This kind of bitter juice itfclf J
feerns to have the fame effect: in preferving ~
or refioring the tone, from whatever plant ~
it is taken, and various preparations of iron ~
have alfo a Iimilar property. But how thefe )
fubfiances Ihould vcontract fibres too much ~
relaxed in their tone, or relax fibres too ~~
much conctracted in it, is not at all knowth I:;'.

There are fome remedi~ whole mode of
::ll'tion can be eafily afcertained.

G 1. Wben
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When a quantity of fuperfluous acid is
formed in the ftomach, every chemifl muft
know that chalk or alkali thrown down
will unite with the acid, and defrroy its
acidity. Any man acquainted with the
natural hiflory of the infect: or reptile which
produces the itch, would be able a priori to
apply a remedy. He would know, that it
was apt to creep from the body it already
occupies to the body of another man which
came into contact: with it. That it would
bite and ftirnulate a part where the mucOUS
was foft, as between the fingers for inflance,
and occafion fcratching, and excite a fuf-
ficicnt degree of inflammation to produce a
pimple. That I it would lay its eggs and
propagate in this pimple, from whence the
animal itfelt has frequently been taken out
and fhewn in a microfcope. So far {killed
in this dutemper. he would naturally apply
a poifon, perhaps fulphur with greafe, if he
had no idea of c1eanlinefs, but if he had a
greater regard to c1eanlinefs, he might walli
the.parts affected with a folution of corro-
Dve fublimate in water, and he would con-
tinue the application until the animal itfelf'

was
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was killed, and all its eggs hatched, and all
its young defrroyed, which happens in
about a ~onth, and fo cure the ~ifeafe. 11
In thefe inftances the mode of action of i1
the medicine is known. \S ~

- '\J ,

~~.
Here the mode of action is fufficiently ~ ~~

evident, but when a medicine is to act ~ \S ~
upon the living powers of the body, it is. t{~\--
impoffible to account for its action from"J '~'l
mech~l~ical or, chemical. principles, becaufe . ~"
the lIvmg powers are not gov:erned by.,~e.. ~ ')
chanical or chemical laws, and all the know. ~ ~
ledge refpecting them mufr be learnt by ex- 1l~periment only. So the chemical effects ~ ~ ~
of a chemical operation are known; but
how thefe effects are produced is not ~
known. We know that fulphur and pure
air form vitriolic acid, but why no mfD
can tell.

A bitter medicine does not act: in reiloring
tone by encrea.Gng the adhefive power of
the moving parts, for the tone does n~t de-
pend upon the adhe.Gve power; neither

G 3 does
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does it aCt upon the ela1l:icity, for by this
the tone is counterad:ed.

_ Where its tone is diil1inifhed, fo that a
moving part is contrad:ed too much or too
little, in confequenceof a difeafe; after the
entire ceffation of the difeafe, as after an
hemorhage arifing from an accidental cut
into a blood veflel, the tone will be much
fooner re1l:ored'if bitter remedies are exhi-
bited than it would be naturally. That is,
if fpafmodic contraCtions fhould take place
they wiil {ooner go off, if the mufcles b0-
come flabbly they will fooner become firm;
if water be depofited, fo as to form redrema..,
tous [welling$, the tone will be re1l:oredto
the exhalants and abforbents, and water,
will be no longer depofited. Thefe in-
fiances are fLlffident for demonihating that
thefe medicines have a power of re1l:oring

the tone.

The ad:ion of many medicines producing
effect upon the living powers is entirely'
upon the ftomach. Tl1is propofition will

b9



beconfidered more fully afterwards. There
bitter medicines and preparations of iron
for infiance do not appear to be carried into
the blood velTels and applied in different
parts of the body, but to act in the Ilomach
alone.

Thefe medicines appear to be more effica-
cious when mixed together than when ex-
hibited fing;ly; and this opinion is fup-
ported by the prefcriptions of alrnoft every
practitioner who has condu<!ed the cafes of
many patients. Why this is the cafe would
lead the author at prefent into too great a
digrefiionl

It is not ncceflary to give thefe bitter
medicines in fubfiance, an infufion or tine-
tUfe of them may be employed with equal
advantage, and are lefs difagfeeable to the
patient in this form. Nor is "it nece:ffary to
give them from the beginning of the dif-
eafe, they would indeed be hurtful before
perfect interrnifiions are produced. Per",'
haps, it is not neceifary to exhibit them
until appearances of want ofrone begin to
ake place.

They
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They i110uld be. given during the inter-

million, in dofes equivalent to a, drachm of
the bark of cinchona, exhibited every fix
or eight hours.

Whether theie remedies give a fironger
power of action, as well as reflore the pro_
per tone is uncertain. In one light, a due
to~e mu£t always produce a fironger action,
If there be three fibres· for inftance in a
moving part, and one of thofe be contracted
too much, one properlyJthe third too little;
if the tone be re:fl:ored, fa. that all three are
by their tone .properly contracted when
.brought "into action, the whole force of
the three will aCt together, which would
not be the cafe while the contraction from
the tone was different.I

Another remedy, viz. exercife both en-
creates the tone and power.of action.

Daily experience proves, that the power
of action of a mufde is encreafed by bring-
ing the mufcle frequently into action, The
bulk and elafticity of the mufcles are aifo
encreafed by it.

2 Where



Where exercife is employed to encreafe
the power of action, or "in other words the
fhength of the human body, it muft be
univerial. Only, that mufcle or fet of muf-
des that is brought into aCtion have their
power encreated. A gold-beater exerts the
powers of his arms only, while he leads a

fedentary life: the fhcngth of his arm is
coniequently encreafed, while that of the
mulcles of the lower extremities is even di-
minilhcd r and he is fo far from being ge-
nerally {hong, that he is fubjeCt to debility
and want of tone in the 'whole fyftenl, ex-

ceptin g his arms.

There is not a fu:fficient quantity of liv-
ii1g power in any animal to keep any part
in confiant action, excepting fueh parts
whoie actions are abfolutely neceflary for
exiflence, fuch as the aCtion of the heart.
the motion of the m:ufc1es of refpiration"
&c. It is neceflary that all the other exer-.
tions of the body and mind Ihould reft for
a certain length of time, that the organs of -
fenfation fhould not give ideas" of "external
objects to the mindrperhaps, that the ope-

r;ations
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rations of the mind fhould be fufpended,
'as they are perhaps in Ileep, that the muf-
des Ihould be brought to refl.

Exercife of any kind exhaufls and ren ...
del's ileep more neceflary, and if it does not
take place, the exercife cannot be continued
without weakening or dcftroying the body.

Exercife diminifhes the quantity of blood,
which is directly proved when a man is .
forced to labour much without an adequate
quantity of food- He not only becomes
emaciated, but there is, actually much
lefs blood in his veflels, as is eafily feen
from the fmallnefs of the veins during life,
'and the [mall quantity of bloodhe can bear
/ to lofe without occafioning death. It is alfo
feen upon diflection after death, the mufdes
being univerfallypale, and a very fmall
quantity of blood being found in the veins.
The great appetite which takes place in a
man in health after exerciie is allo an inch-
Teet proof, the large quantity he is capable
of digef1:ing, and the great evacuation by
in fenfible perf piration.

Exercife



Exercife, with proper food and Ileep, in a
pure air gives ftrength to the fyitem. Ex-
ercife makes the blood return fafler upon the
lungs where is it expoicd to pure air. It is
not known by what means the blood is
prevented from pailing through the lungs if
a fufficient quantity ,of pure air js not ap-
plied to it. It is certain, however, that if the
due proportion of ~ir is not infpired, a quan-
tity of blood is brought to the lungs, which
does not readily pais through them, but is
accumulated in all the veflels about the right
fide of the heart. Anxiety and oppreflion
about the prcecordia take place; derangement
and lofs of firength arife in the whole fyf-
tem in cOl1fequence~ It is therefore necef ...
fcuy, that a proper quantity of pure air
Ihould be applied to the lungs, to allow
the blood thrown upon them to pars through
them, otherwile the above appearances, fol-..
lowed by debility, will take place.

It is proved; that exercife occauons a
larger quantity of blood to be brought to
the breaft, by the veins beinz univerfallvb '

rendered much fuller, a much larger quan-
I tiry
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tity of blood flowing out in a given time
if one of them be opened. If it flows in
the veins. when fuller; with encreafed vela.
city more mutt be carried to the lungs.

, In one refpeCt the air of the atmofphere
is to be con:fi.dered pure in proportion as it
contains the vapour necdTary for the refpi,
ration of animals. This vapour, which
has been called pure air, generally forms
about one-fourth part of the atmofphere; but·
as it has been but lately difcovered what
proportion it generally bears, it will require
fome time to invefiigate how far a greater
or lefs one may be beneficial or prejudicial.
It has been found, that the conftant and
various currents in the atmofphere keep it
nearly the fame in the proportion of its
contents. If a man be fhut up in a clofe
place where there is not his proportion of
pure air, difficulty of refpiration will take
place, and labour or much exerciie will
weaken inf!:ead of firengthen him.

The atmofphere may contain vapours, or
being very vifcid, powders may float in it that

may
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may be hurtful to the lungs or prevent the
blood froIn pailing through them fo readily:
gas or fixed air for example, which is always
found in the atmofphere, vapour of nitrous
or muriatic acid, putrid vapour, air of large
towns having powdered horfe dung, foot,
gravel, afhes, fufpended in it. Refpiration
will always be difficult when thefe fub-
fiances are infpired, and therefore prevent
the good effeCtsof exerci.fe.

The'difterence between labour and, exer-.
cife is the attention of, the mind.' That
exertion of the mufcular power is exerciic
which is employed with the accord and
delight of the mind, and then tends to give
firength to the fyHern. On the conuary 1

that which is employed againfi: the confent
of the mind, infi:ead of giving vigour di-
minifhes the fi:rength. But it is extremely
difficult in rnany cafes, to difcriminate what
exertions of the body are with or without
the accord of the mind, for mankind would
naturally be always at reft, if not ftirnu-
1ated into aCtion by [orne pailion of the
mind, or fome real want. A North Ame-. . .

/

;ncan
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rican indian remains at refl fitting, Iookino-
firaighL forward, until forced into :::Cl:i;;1
to procure himfelf neceflary Iubfiftence, Or

until excited by paflion or pain. In fome
meafure, all exertion whatever is againft
the will 'Of the mind, but that in which
-the pailions are excited, and which is not
produced by abfolute necefiity is particu-
lady the kind which gives firength.
Whatever exercife therefore is employed',
merely for the purpofe of refioring firength,
is lefs efficacious than where an inclination
for it is excited. If a man rides out for
his health, the anxiety he feels prevents the
"exercile fr~:)ln being ufeful; but if he is
_going any where, where he will be amufed
as in following a plck of hounds, he will

be i1:rengthened.

Exercifing a difeafed part tends always
to derange it {till more, excepting when the
difeafe is want of tone only. Any attempt
to exercile an inflamed mufcle would en-
creafe the inflammation without civinz. b b

firength. A mufcle affected with rheu-
matifrn - would be weakened infiead of

firengthened
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:fhengthened by exercife while the rheums-
tifm remained, and fo generally.

In the beginning of a regular tertian.
when the intermiilions are imperfect, ex-
creife ought to be avoided.

When confiderable relaxations take place,
thepulfe returning for many hours to its
natural, ftate, the uneafinefs and reftleff-
nefs going off, the _paticnt Ihould have his
ordinary cloaths put on during fueh. relax-
ation. Although he is only able to lie
upon the bed, fomewhat more cxerciie
will be uled than if confined to it. Fric-
tion by rubbing with a flefh brufh or a.
c1oath, is a fpecies of exerciie which does
not appear to be exertion to the patient. It
Was much more frequently employed by
the Greeks-and Romans, than it is at preterit,
probably, becaule the warmth of climate a1-
lowed of it without danger of the patient's
catching cold. Where proper means are taken
to obviate this difficulty , fr.iCtion may be ad-
vanta9~eou[b \[{ed in m. I1V inftances, it does

<. ./.

not



not exhaufi the ftrength, and is extremely
ag;reeable to the patient.

When the intermiffions at the beginning
of a tertian are very imperfect, hardly any
other exerci[e than friction Ihould be ufed.
When they are fomewhat more perfect, but
not fa as to admit of great exercife, the
patient for the fir:ft week or fortnight, after
more perfeCt intermiilions have taken place,
ihould only go out of his bed-c~mber
into another room where the air is purer.
If he lives in the country, and the weather
be fine,' he may walk in a garden or. even
among fields for a little way; but .always
fa, that too great attention of themin:d to
the flare of his health be not excited.

After the difeafe has continued a fort-
night, if. the intermif{ioas' hive become
nearly, although not quite perfect, a greater.
degree" of exercife may be uDcful, fuch as
being carriet.in a chair or litter, which al-
though difufed at prefent, wOllld often be ad-
vantageous, if the patient were in a fituation

to
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to employ it; the motion of a coach may
fucceed as exerciie of fomewhat more vio-
lence, or the patient may be carried in a
boat. Where the 'latter is ufed, it muil: only
be upon a river or canal, where neither
rnarfhes or ditches are upon their banks'. If
a canal, it mufl be of confiderable length, fo
'that the water does not il:agnate; the vapor
ardlng from il:agnating water often occafion-
ing the paroxyfms to be prolonged, and the
interrniflions to be ,difiurbed. It mufl be re-
membered, 'that a moifl atmolphere ,is the
only caufe that has an effect on the difeale
after it has once been produced; therefore,
a b~at can only be ufed fuccefsfully in a
ferene and clear atmofphere.
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When the intermiffions have become ab-
folute1y perfect, more violent exercife IS

ufeful, , fuch as riding on horfeback.

In thefe exercifes all the mufcles of the
body are ex~rted.

lvIany otl~ets: frequently recommended
are injurious, as they militate againfi the

H rules



rules to be ob{erved.. Such are alI great
<':xertionsof the mufdes performed in the
bed_chamber of the patient, or in . any
apartment 'where the air is, confined , as
ihiking heavy pieces 0f lead together, or
forcing the b0dy up and down on a.
chair fupported by fprings. in 'theie the
air is contaminated by the refpiration of
the patient and any other animal in the
room, the patient's mind is; occupied with
anxiety on thinking of the neceffity of thus.
~xerci:G.nghimfelL The utility of exer-
cife in a carriage of any kind will be di-
miniihed, unlefs the patient's mind be at
the fame time amufed with the variety of
profpeCts or objeCts prefented to it, by the
~hange from confinement, &c~ therefore a
chair or litter, although fo eafy in them-
{'elves,are often lefs proper than a carriage,
where there is converfation, which may
contribute to, the amu{ement of the pa-

tient.

Where riding for e~er~ife is, employed,.
the patient fometimes gecomes weaker in-

5- fread
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Ih::adofftronger, unlefs he takes pleafure in
the country he pafTes through, or has fome
object' in' view- at the end of his journey ..

All kinds of exercife for the purpofe
of bufinefs, confidered by' the patient as
labour, are hurtful', but with the exception
that' greater anxiety may arife in the. mind
from, ftdpicion that others are negligent of
his concerns. Thus. a ride of ten or fifteen
miles, fo that the patient does not over
fatigue himfeIf, will often contribute greatly
to the reflorarion of i1rength, if it be to fee
whether fomething he interefis himfelf in be'
properly performed, efpeeially if it turns
out according to his with. Theft exercifes
may be continued d,uring the time the inter ...
millions remain perfect,

'Vhen a tertian that has' been regulp.[ for
a time with perfett interrniflions becomes
again irregular, the paroxyfms ilighter
although longer, and the intermiflions lefs
perfeCt, the fan1e tonic medicines and the
fame exer~i[e may be continued.

H~ Long
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Many praCtitioners have conceived that
when a tertian arjles in a temperate or cold
country, the fever itfelf is the natural cure
of fome other evil in the conftitution,
therefore that a regular tertian (efpecially)
Ihould be left to go through its natural
courfe. Others more Ianguine. perhaps
. more wife, think the fufferings of a patient
during the courfe of the mol] regular ter-
tian ought to make them employ every
pollible means to prevent the difeafe from
going through its natural cQurfe) and to re-
lieve the patient immediately.

There could not be a moment's hditation
in determining to refi:ore the patient to per-
feet health at once, were there any remedy
or mode of treatment that vJ'Ouldcertainly
prevent the returns ot the paroxyfms of a
tertian in~ermittent, and take otT the fymp-
toms remaining after the criiis, fo that no

. other
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other difeafe Ihould follow. But there Il10ft
undoubtedly is no medicine uniformly ef ..
ficacious, or that always leaves the patient
in tolerable health and feeure of not being
deihoyed by the remains of the difeafe or
by any other diforder arifing in confequence
of it./

Were there ariy fuch, why fhoul.i dif-
ferent practitioners attach themtelves to par-
ticular varieties of bark j. recommending the
brown, t~1eyellow, or the redvwith fuch
decided preference? Why Ihould they pre ..
fer arfenic or zinc, if anyone were uni-
formly fuccefsful? It would not be an
object for men of experience, phyficians
who have practifed in every cafe of the
difeafe, to recommend one or the other
variety, nor any other remedy employed
for the cure of regular tertians, In
many cafes of perfettIy regular terrains
the molt lkilfuJ practitioners have been
baffled in the 4fe of Peruvian bark, and
every other medicine recommended as ufe ..
ful in the difc:lfe. Hence the necefliry of
laying clown a mode of tyeat,ment to be pur-

H 3 Iued,
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fued, fuppofi.ng the difeafe to go through it
natural courfe, \vhich the Author has done,

There can be no doubt but that the pa-
roxyfrns of regular tertians are repetitions
of the paroxyfm of fimple fever. The
fymptoms are in all refpccts exactly the
fame, excepting that in a fimple [ever all
the appearances of the difeafe are ~arried off
by the crifis. At the beginning of a ter-
tian the fymptQms are never entir~ly carried
off by the firre crifis, excepting when the
patient had been before afflicted with the
difcafe. In the middle of the difeafe, when
perfectly regular" there is no difference
whatever between them, excepting there
peing only one paroxyfm in a fimple fever;
in a tertian a number of paro:xyfms. 'To-
~ards the end of a tertian the paroxyfmEi
are lefs fevere with more imperfeq inter-,

:p:1iB1ons.

The only apparent reafo~~ for the return
pf the paroxyfms in a tertian teems to be
J:hat thefirfi crits is imperfect, ~t appe~r&
~robable that fymptoms of the fidl .fi~ge

~-emamll1g:
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a-emaining may, after a time, encreafe fud-,
denly , and produce a new paroxyiin, why
,rather at the end of forty _eight hours than
.at any other period cannot be accounted

for.

Sincealfo vvhen the patient has been be-
fore -afflicted with ,a terti'an, even after the
interval of a twelvemonth, a freih attack
of fever takes place, which terminates in a
,regular crifis, the paroxyfms nev.erthelefs
return, 'it would teem that the habit acquir;.
ed by the former tertianoGcafioned Iimple
fever to rake this form. Hence it .may be
prefumed that when the intermiffio.ns be-
come perfeCt, the difeafe is continued by

!1abit,.

_:0 paR rhefe groUJ:1ds attempts may be '
made to carry off the diieafe, without fuf-
fering ,it togo through its regular courle,

Ahh0ugh no alteration has been diD.
covered Iin the folids or fluids during any
par,t of the difeafe, yet it rnay be 'poffible
that feme contraction or m,otlon of the

H 1- body
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body may have: taken r,lace, for the removal
of which. the 'exertions that arife in fever

may benece!fary .

.It becomes therefore matter of experi ...
ment to determine whether a fever may be
flopped in its courfe without pr~judice to
the general fyfiem.

If regard were had to the medicines only
which were employed by the Greeks and
Romans, and the earlier modern practi-
tioners, it mufl be determined that it was
feldom proper to try to flop the natural
progrefs .. But by the remedies of-modern
times, it is evident that tertians and other
.fevers may be put an end to with fafety to
the patient, We know however that there
is not a1~Y remedx. which will certainly
, carry off the difea ',' but that a r~gular tel'...
tian will fometimes go through its natural
courfe in fpite of every attempt to termi-

nate it,

It is alfo a queflion to be determined,
whether by fi9Ppin~ a tertian in its courfe

ferne
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fame other'difeafe may not be produced,
which will either be more difl:reffing in .it-
felf, or which may terminate in. the death

of the patient.

The Author is of opinion that. a tertian
Ihould not be checked in its progrefs, if it
be at the hazard of the life of the patient; ,
but where the rifkis of Iome other difeafe
not fatal, it might be put a flop to in 'its
courfe, for few others are more painful.

In conhdering the medicines to be em-
ployed when the tertain is not permitted to
go through its natural courfe, the Author
thinks it moll eligible to treat of thole
fir:ft which appear to be pointed out by
what happens in the difeaie itfe1f, and af-
terwards of thofe which have been foune
out by accident to cure it/

\ .

Any medicine that would produce the
lame circumfiances which happen when a
perfe;~ crifis takes place naturally, by ren-
dering the crifis complete, may occafion the

fever
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fever to be entirely carried off and not to

recur.

The firfi: clafs of remedies tending to
produce the fame effects as occur in natural
crifes are emetics, which all occafion Iimilas
appearances in a greater or leis degree.

Ipecacuahn, or tartarifed antimony, pro-
duce thefe effects in the great fr degree,
herefore are taken as examples.

Thefe when firft thrown into the fto-
mach produce no fenfible effec1::,as they are
not the leafi naufeous to the tafle , but by
degrees the patient becomes chilly, begins
to look pale, and an uneafinefs is felt about
the fiomach. The fenfe of uneafinefs is
c4anged into a feel of ficknefs , the ex-
terior parts of the body become colder and
paler , the latter evidently thowing that the
{mall veffe1s are contracted: the Ikin being
pale fh.ows the dirty brown colour of the
rete mucoium and Iebaceous matter of th
glands of the fkin. The powers of the

body
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body and 'mind are deprdfed, the Iicknefs'
encreales, vomiting is produced, which has
been imagined by {orne authors, not only to
evacuate the contents of 'the ftomach, but
alio by producing great agitation of the,
body to force obfiruCting matters through
the {mall vellels. But whoever has ex-
perienced the agitation produced by all
emetic, and that on riding in a -coach with-
put {prings on a rough pavement, mufl be
feniible that the latter is infinitely the mofl
violent, without producing 'any freedom
from obfirucrion.

If {ubfiances are contained In the Tlo-
mach there are thrown up without much
uncafinels, and the flomach becomes quiet.
After a time a glow of heat takes place
in the extremities .and exterior parts of the
body, the {kin recovers its colour, {oftne fs ,
~nd plumpnefs j fweating comes on, the
ficknefs and uneafy {entation about the
fiomach ceafe, and the mufcuhr powers of
the body recover their force to a certain
degree. The' patient remains quiet for (orne
rirne, foon after however the fame fymp-

toms,
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toms recur and vomi~ing is re-produced, if
any thing more be contained in the fiomach
it is thrown up, frequently bile along with
it, and the other fluids Iecreted by the glands"
whofe excretory ducts open into the duode,
num. After the fecondfit of vomiting is over,
the fame enlargement of the {mall vdfels
and other fubfequent appearances take place.
The fits of vomiting, with all the concur,
ring circumflances, may return tl ree or fouf
times; when they ceafe entirely th patient
often falls into a profufe Iweat, the fecre-
tions from the kidnies and interlines are
encreaied, there is a greater flow of faliva
in the mouth, and all the appearances take
place whieh arife in the crifes of fever.

An emetic therefore given during the
'paroxyfm of a tertian, aCting along with
the terrain itfelf, may produce a. more per-
feet crifis, {o'metimes fuch an one as to' be
quite complete, and the fever may not re-
turn, this actually has happened in many
cafes. .

When' the llomach is empty, and drink
• I

is not adr iiniflered during the action of an
emetic,
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emetic, the vain attempt at evacuation after
the' contents of the fiomach are evacuated,
or the reaching always proves flimulating,
and deranges the fyitem very coniiderably,
'It is often fuflicient to prevent the benefi-
cial effects of the general difpoiition to a
perfett crifis , therefore fluids ought always
to be drank, to give fomething to be eva-
cuated, independent of their wafhing the
mouth and fiomach clean.

Vomiting produced by fome emetics is
much more powerful than that prodticedby
others in occafioning the -appearances that
take place in the crifis of fever; drinking
warm watery fluids gives a difpofition to
vomit, which is followed by very few cri-
tical fymptoms, and if the vomiting pro-
duced by .other emetics be too long continued
by means of warm water, the dif potition
t "1 i' 'Jl b ' ~lI'ho cnt.ca ymptoms wr . -'C taken all, t ere-
f· 1 '1 f" L' 0-;--' ,Ole t .ie chance 0 ' ptoauong penecr crrus.

When it is neceiTary to employ a 'vomit
at the begil1l)ing of fever to clear the flo-
mach of its contents thofe ousht to be pre-£ 'b·
erred which have a tendency to produce

lymlJtoms
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fymptoms 'of the crifis of fever. Ipecacuahn
more certainly produces vomiting than tar ...
tari[ed antimony; tartarifed antimony not
uncommonly pafling. downwards and af,
fectinz the bowels, but it is rather more

, <:>
.efficacious in producing appearances of
crifis after the vomiting is over. The bet-
ter practice is therefore to mix them toge.
ther,

Neither of thefe remedies were known
to the antients, nor indeed any prepa-
ration of antimony, for what they called
ftibium was undoubtedly an ore of lead;
cold water, an emetic of the fame kind,
was employed by them, which was to be
drank, as Celfus £1.ys, ultra fatietatem,
fa as to produce vomiting, and afterwards
fweat. This remedy is not employed here,
although it is frill Hied in Italy and Spain.

When a medicine is exhjbited in too
large a dofe it lofes its peculiar effects and
becomes a Iimple fiimulant. If emetics be
exhibited in too large a quantity in fever,
they lofe the effect of producing appearances
of crifis after the vomiting is over; It is

true)
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true, that when the dofe is large} great part
will be thrown up in the fir11 fit of vomit-
ing, but not till it has made an impreHion
on thefiomach, which does not go off
when the remedy is thrown out of it, there-
fore large doles are Iefs efficacious.

A gra~n of tartarifed antimony, with from
five to ten grains of ipecacualm, is quitea

fufficient dole.

In order to produce the full effects of
an emetic in Procurinz the f)rrnntoms. ofo ol

crifis, it Ihould be given to the patient in
bed, that is when the difpofi:tibli1 to general
increaie of fecretion and circulation in the
exterior parts may be aided by the equal
warmth of the bed.

Althmgh fymptoms of crifis are pro-
duced moil: il:rongly by tartarifed anti-
mony and ipecacuahn, yet aU emetics have
the effect in feme degree. Even if the.
feathered end of a quill be put into the
hroat, fo as to irritate it gently, an attempt
will be produced in the muicles of the ab ...

(b'n:1CD~'
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dornen, to contract and prefs upon the
flomacb, fo as to throw up its contents,
fome degree of naufea will be brought on,
but there will not be any contraction of the
exterior parts, nor alteration of the colour
of the fkin, excepting in a very {light de-

I"-"',; gree and very momentary j and although
after the vomiting is over there will be
fome glow of heat in the exterior parts,
and. difpofition to fweat, yet they will con-
tinue for a very {hart time, and fecretions
from -the other fecrerory veflels will not
take place.

\ An errietic may be employed during the
paroxyfm of fever; either .in the beginning,
middle, or towards the end. It may be
exhibited immediately after the paroxy[m is
over, in the mid~ne of the intermifiion, or
in a little time before the paroxy[m takes
place, Different effects will arifc from the
various periods of its exhibition, but thefe
will be better explained in taking notice
of the other remedies to be employed.

Preparations of antimony, ipecacuahn, &c.
adminiftered fo as not to produce vomiting,

. brina
t»
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bring Qn-appearances ' Iimilar ,to thofe .of
the crifis of fever.'

Many have imagined this to be the effect
of Iicknefs, although vomiting did not
enfue. This can. only be determined 'by
experiment...
- The Author has frequently exhibit~d
tartarifed antimony to perfons in perfect
health, in fueh a manner that they .were
ignorant· of having taken' any medicine,
neither did they feel the fmallefl degree of
ficknefs, yet in about an hour afterwards
the fk in became fofter and moifler than it
would have done 'under fimilar circum-
Ranees, if tartarifed antimony had not been
given, fometimes the perfon has been thrown
into a profufe fweat, the mouth became
moifier, there has been a greater fecre-
tion by the kidnies and from the inteflinal
canal, and greater eafe has been felt over
the whole body. It cannot be faid that
thefe appearances took place from :Geknefs,
When the perfons had not felt the Ieail: dif ...

I agreeable
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agreeable fenfation in their fiomach, or any
other part of the fyfiem ..

Where thefc medicines have been -admi..,
nifbered to patients afflicted with fever, and!
a crifisby their means has been produced,.
which would not otherwife have happened"
the patients have frequently been entirely
f~ee from any feel of ficknefs and every
kind of uneafinefs about the ftomach,' yet
the fymptoms of crifis l~ave begun in leis
than an hour after their exhibition.

When the' flornach in fever will bear but
a very fmall dofe of thele medicines with-
outpr,oducing Iicknefs , as a fi£~h or fixth
.part 'of a grain of tartarifed antimony, for
inflance, the Author has rarely' found that
any. critical :Cymptom has been produced;
on the contrary, when the Ilomach was able
tobear as large a dofe as half a grain of
tartariied antimony without producing nau-
fea, the fymptoms of. crifis have,been prD~,
ducedin a Ihort time. . From thefe obfer- .
vations it appears then, that it is not in con-

5 . , fequence
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fequence of the ficknefs that thefe critical
appearances are brought on, but that the
medicine has another power \of inducing
fuch appearances totally independant of
naufea.

It is entirely unknown how they produce
this effect, it would appear however to pro-
ceed from fome impreflion they make on
the fiomach; for' their action is too quick
to' allow of their being carried.into the blood
veflels, commencing in many inilances
in half art hour or lefs, after the time of
their exhibition. When any medicine get~
into the fiomach, and afterwards into the
blood veflels, foas to be applied to any
fer of glands and produce evacuation from I

them, it is always after a much longer in-
terval than five or fix hours. Mercury,
which gets into the blood veflels and fri-
mulates the glands of the mouth, never
produces gr:eater fecretion of Ialiva in lefs
than twelve hours. Even purgatives, which
perhaps pats directly from the ftomach into
the intefrines , hardly operate- in Iefs than
two hours; therefore medicines that com-

I~ mcoee
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mence their operations on the glands in the
body in lefs than an hour muflbe confide red
a-smaking the impreffion on the fiomacht

andJo producing their. effect.

Another circumfiance pointing out that
thefe medicines do not act by being abforbed,
carried into the blood veffe1s, and applied to
the glands is, that tartarifed antimony dif-
folved in water, and applied to the Ikin
itfe1f, is fo far from producing foftnefs of
it and greater fecreiion from it, that it pro-
duces contraCtion and drynefs of the fkin,
and has all the other effects of an aftringent

topically applied .•

Many other arguments might alfo be
brought to {how that thefe medicines have
their effect upon the fiomach.

Thefe medicines then by the impreffion
they make on the fromach produce a greater
Iecretion from all the glands of the body and
all the Iecretory veffels, a foftnefs and pli-:
ability of all the parts, -a unive.rfal fenfation
of cafe and tranquillity j in Ihort all the ap-

pearances
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pearances that take place in the crifis of
fever. They often render the crifis perfectly
complete when exhibited in the paroxyfm of
a regular tertian! and therefore not uncom,
manly terminate the difeafe in what' would
have been the fidl paroxyfm of a tertian, if
thefe medicines had not' been exhibited, and'
fa in any fubfequent paroxyfin.

In order to produce thefe effects the me-
dicine Ihould be given in as large a dofe as
the Ilomach will bear without producing ~I

ficknefs. That i~, two fevenths of a grain
of tartarifed antimony, or a grain and a half'
of .ipecacuahn.and other fuch remedies in the
fam'e proportion, Ihould be exhibited at the
beginning of the paroxyfm and repeated in
about three hours afterwards, the patient
being kept in bed. If profufe [weating
Ihould take place, he Ihould be kept i~ bed
until it is entirely carried off.

Where a perfClci cr ifis is not pro-
duced, continuing thefe medicines during
the intermiffion produces beneficial effects.
by t~king off what remains of the paroxyfm

I '< durinz''1' b
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during the inrermiflion , and alfo by di ...
minifhing the force of the next paroxyfm
they tend to leifen the power of habit in
producing fubfequent ones. They Ihould by
exhibited fo as not to occafion fieknefs 7 and
may be repeated every four, five, or fix
hours.

When exhibited every fix hours during
the whole periods, they alfo often carry off. .
the difeafe, the paroxyfms after fix or eight
days not returning. ",".'

This practice is alfo advantageous, as by:
procuring more perfect i~termiffio~s food
, of' greater nourifhrnent may be allowed,
medicines-cncreafing the tone' of the parts
may be employed more freely, and more
exercife may be ufed, [0 that rheiercmedies
may act with greater advantage.

or the c1afs of bitters, the powers of
one are fo pre-eminent, as perhaps to have

... .'"

brought the others into a conipicuous point
of view .. The' bark of' a tree which
grows -i'n'the kingdom of Peru, IS apower~
ful remedy in preventing' t e retui ns of ';. . . \

[eve
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fever generally; It has been called cinchona;
from the name of a lady who has been fup~
pofed to have been the firfi who exhibited
it, and this name has been adopted by the
London College of Phy1icians,. The jea ..
joufy of the Spa9ifhgovernment with re ..
gard to their American pofleflions and
trade, has prevented the fpecific characters
of this plant from being perfectly known,
much Iefs to allow feeds or plants of it to
'he brought J() Euro}Je..

I ','.

The barkof this, as of other tr~e's, con ..
;lifts of an internal part, having :veffe1swhich.
appear Iike fibres, but which carry juices
for the nourifhmer:l.t of the plant, The ex-
iterior part conlifls principally of cells, con-
taining the peculiar -medicated juice, and is
therefore jhe part to be .employed in medi-
.cine, and ,is now jndced principally im-
forted.

It has fometimes been thought that th~
bark from the fmall branches was more e£-. .... '. \

#~c~cious than that from the large. Sir

~ 4- '10h11
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John Pringle obtained a quantity from til
annual {hoots, part of which the Author
exhibited with very little effeCt. It would
teem that more of the interior fibrous bark
was formerly imported with the exterior
cellular part when taken from. the large
than from the fmall branches of the tree,
for now no difference is found between
bark from larger or fmallerbranches, pr -
vided they have been of two years growth.

Three kinds have been imported lately;
one of a rich brown colour, one red, and
one fomewhat more yellow than the ordi..
nary brown: fome practitioners have pre-
ferred one, fome another; the Author has'
exhibited them alternately with equal effecr,
excepting that a fmailer dofe has been ne-, . .

ceffary, when they have been very perfect
of their kinds. '

AIL thefe, if perfect of their kinds, ap-
pear full of glittering' particles, if broken
and held in the funihine, which appear-
ance is loft if the bark be decayed, and is
ie:fhoyed when a decoction is made from

it,
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it, whi<;hha~ fometimes been done without

powdering it.

The cinchona has been exhibited reduced
to a fine powder, infufed in water, or boiled.
in water, . and theinfoluble parts Ieparated
and thrown away, digefied in alcohol, of

, in mixtures of alcohol and water, the info-
luble parts being rejected. The water of '
the decoctions and infufions has been eva-
porated, Io as to leave the diflolved part of
the cinchona dry, which has been called
an extract, and the alcohol and water of
tinctures have been evaporated, which has
been called a refin, or the remainder after
evaporating both tincture and decoction.
which is called extract with the refin.

It is certain that the powder is TIlL ch
more efficacious in preventing the returns
of the paroxyfms of tertians than any other
preparation of this bark, whether it be that
there are fome menfirua in the fiomach.
which diiTolve it more perfectly than water.
or alcohol, or that it acts on th~ (lomach il~
a foEd form. Thi.s bark fhould be reduced.

to
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to as fine a powder as poflible, both becaufe
the fine powder is more efficacious, and
becaufe it may be exhibited without pro~
<lilCing naufea,

In fome of the other difeafes where the::
cinchona may be employed with advantage,
-he infufions, tinctures and extracts pro"l'
duce as much effect as the powder, but ill
al] intermitting fevers the powder acts with
very' fuperior efficacy ~

.: 'The powder has been objected to on ac,
count of its difagreeing with the Ilomach,
and other forms have been recurred to as
more agreeable to it, and to the rafle. The
tafle of bark is lefs difagre~able than that of
many other medicine~, and provided it be
reduced to a powder Iufficiently fine, {a as not
to be felt gritty between the tongue and the
palate, lefs objection is gen.~ral13' made to
it in this Ilate than in any other form.
The greateil: difficulty has arilen from prac~
titioners rhemfelves, who have fuggefteq
that it was unpleafant, and that they could
find fame marc agr~~ble form; but w~,ere
the necefiity is urged, even -p~tie!1ts who

are



�re prejudiced againfi: it make no objeCtion
to taking the powder ~ W
By what operation, or in what manner the '); 1

ba:k. of cil1chon~pre-:ents t~e retur~ of inter- '-! ~
"l11lttlUgfeyers~IS an lDterefhng fubJeCtof en- . ~-,
quiry ,To determine this 'luelhon.theAuthor l)·1 ~
pa~ e~hlblted It to a ~'1an11(. health, to the ~ ~ K
quantlty of an ounce-in twenty-four hours, ~ \ '.~
which is fufficient in many infiances to pre- \~ '1 ~
rent the re~urn of a regular tertian, without ~ ~ 11
any appar~nt difference taking place in the H'.lrL~
fyfi:em:The blood on trial h,asconfifled of the ,-
fame parts aIlfl po{fe{fedthe fame properties .~
as it:did before the cinchona was exhibited ; ~i~' 1
the fecretions that could be examined have} ~ ~ <1
remained the fame, and in rhe fame quantity,~ ~
the perfon has perceived no difference ill.

I
\. ~~

~ny part of the fy[i;em, has had the fame ~ J
~pp~tite, the fame fenfations and powers of ~
action. This medicine therefore produces \i (\;)

no apparent effefr in a man in health. - - _._- II

I ~ ~,."
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A much larger quantity of cincho a has
been .f~equently em)oyed in topical di-
eafes, fuch as gon8rrhcea, where the general
. . ". :iyfiem
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fyfiem has not been affected. The quan_
tity even of two ounces in twenty-tour
hours, for a fortnight together, has been
exhibited, witho It producing any difference
in the chemical or mechanical properties of
the matter of the body, or without pro-
ducing any apparent effect, excepting relief
in the topical difeafe. Therefore nothing
tending to lucidate the efl:;£t of the cin-
chona, in preventing the return of the p'ct-
roxyfm of fever, is to be found in admi-
niftering it to perfons in health, or affeCted
with topical difeafes.

Since the powers of cinchona have been
difcovered, other fubflances have been em-
ployed for the fame purpofe, fuch as the
medicines already enumerated, which have
the fame kind of bitter tafle, and are em-
ployed for relloring the tone; alfo prepa-
rations of iron, which have been fuppofed
to have Iimilar powers, likewife z.inc.iarfe.,
nic, S:«, /I

Bitter medicines produce no effe;q when
adminiftered to a man in perfect Health i

and where the tone is already fufficient,
unlefs
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unlefs they have a mixture of -{orne other
medicated matter, fuch as chamomile, 'which
contains a- fiimulating - ei1ential oil, and
orange peel, which contains an afiringent
matter. Nor is any effect produced from
the chamomile, if the eiTential oil be dif-

tilled away from it.

The return of the paroxyfms of fevers;
have been foroetimes prevented by rheie
bitter medicines, although with much lefs,
certainty, or ,in other words , much Idfs fre-
quently than by the cinchona. The Author
has actually prevented the return of the pa-
roxyfm of a tertian, by exhibiting chamo-
mile, wormwood and gentian, to the quan-
tity of two ounces, during the intermiffion,
but they have much more frequently failed
in their eHeCt, that is, perh2.ps forty-nine
times out of fifty, befides that their eflenrial
oils have confi.jerably difordered the fyilern.
Preparations of iron, &c. appear to be
fomewhat more efficacious.

Preparations of zinc have in [DIne de-
gree the [a~e power, 'an3 if exhibited -in a

q~lantity
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quantity fu:ffi.cientto prevent the return of
the paroxyfm, they have no effect in health,
but their effects are not fo well afcertained
as thofe of bitters and of iron.

Preparations of arfenic and' copper have
alfo the power of preventing the return of
the paroxyfm of fever, but given in the
fame dofe to a man in health produce' great
affection of the (yfiem; viz. violent pains
in the extremities, and fometimes fuch af-
fection of the ftomach as to be fatal.

The principal' reafon for noticing thefe
medicines is to Ihow that the cinchona is
not the only fubfiance which has the 'effect.
of preventing the return of the paroxyfm,
and that it has an action common to many
other fubflances. What that action is can-
12.0t be deter nined. it is only known that it:
is more powerful in the' cinchona than in
any of the other fubfiances aCting in the
fame way. Copper, zinc, aI!d iron are more

. efficacious than the bark, in preventing the
return of the paroxyfm _oJ epilepfy.· .

r-;~k~_ti7/err~1U5~t.l7~70
7wz.t..rrtq'~~·)~7i£c'~7~~~. The

-
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~h~ next thing to be conlidered is, Wf10"
ther the cinchona has any power of taking
eft" the paroxyfm of an intermitten , which

has already begun~

"Vhen the cinchona '{vas fid't employed,
it was exhibited jufi before the coming all
of the paroxyfm, and in fame cafes during
the time of the fidl: Hage, or cold fit. A
kind of tradition has been handed down,
that exhibited in this way, it had proved
fatal in certain cafes; perhaps, if it be true,
it was when exhibited during the time of
the £irfi fiage. This has deterred the Author
from ever employing it during that time, as

he does not think a phyfician jufi:ifiable in
trying any experiment that has been con-
ceived fatal, unlefs when it has been contra-
dieted by other obfervations; but he has
ill many inflances employed it from the be-
ginning of the hot fit" or fecond frage of
the paroxyfm of an intermittent. In this
cafe fornetirnes no effeCt whatever has been
produced during that paroxyfm, but it has
gone on exactly as the paroxyfm which im-
mediately preceded; in, other inftances the

faroxyii:n.
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/I!~ ~~:~~_~~~1;1fz~,,}! ~. 12.-~
;v::~-;;;;;;~'1;1.;z. c.~~~ ~~~~
;:~ )~J7YI fr~". '/"ru #h~}~.J¢l--=-';
d3J7~. j1Jk;Jt IfLtU,ftJu~~)!~~ a.; ~~
~~:pa.roxyiin ,has c~l1tinued longer, andth:~
:-./--'---~JJ ';crifis and inrerrniflion have been more '
.-1w-w t/I / I Im-
..yy_.:t.~~:perfe0,but he neve, met with a cafe in
1r'4,f?:A,).~.:whichthe paroxyfm flopped, or becam
W-h-i-tH~r..AM' . . r e
Jh-vV_T~:fhorter, or where the crms was more per-
t-, ~~!e,ct than w~s to be expea:e~ if no medi_

f:].J t¥: ',Cine whatever had' been exhibited. A COl1_

~,A-"dlvJ: :duilon to be drawn from thence 15, that
.w~·:the bark of the cinchona, and probably all
~ .the medicines that aC1::in a Iimilar manner,
)y .-;~~. .jt;_~ ....--t;:hav~ no power of taking off a fever \when
_rn,JrII-0,1"'-:preient, . but only a power of' preventing
J~~:f~:the return; or if they have any action
~fVW'.;1:;ion a fever when prefent, they tend to pro-
~~t4:I~:Iong it, and prevent a perfect crifis from
P''1 ~ II"'4It . .

~~J "'~taklOg pla,e. -rr, -.~.t .. 'A-
.r.ir:': .:»: -/):J.~'/~e'lw~. ~"""'. ~:..~/l.UAJ...(,~.. P'IJ

!lY'.,vVOY/ t-'. I"l" ,.(,~_.~ IA,J-(r-r:::;ll )~ g. ~~ u
~f. Vv. ·/rt'/···Y,} , .w:J Il.i'JN<.-v- There appears no doubt but that the ef-
~;,(". fects .of the cinchona are produced by the
J~~{~V~, ' 1

~~1.: ~pr.eflion It makes on jhe flomach. +1,
t~ iJ' '.~ MO~/t-:h~? JA..~,.tb.-!,~~/~ MlN<.

I • _ ~-ti ..t.-~~~,{ ALI ;tq-,..,..-v,- ...1; ~ ut-(,/~ ~~ t'

~.,..e..".vfAbout twe~ty y~ars ag~ many very l,rre-
yt~!u,,,,,,,,(.1;xl''1Sularand obfhnate mtermlttents were found
r~ ;-":;i-in labourers who had come from the fenny
• triA J,01,,:! j,M./. j f L' 1 11_' d' d ' d
"~c..' j...;t parts 0 mCO_l1l11lre, an "vere a mltte

ft1:~~'Fatients into St. Thomas's Hof~ita1. ~rhefe
.td-.(.~t;-!M:..~iV't"*,yo/)Y1 t.a:iJ ,Jt.~ mtermittents
~~;;.D, ~
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interrnittents baffled the efforts of the phy-
ficians of the hofpital, of whom the Author
was one. The late Dr. Huck tried the
various "modes that "had been recommended
by authors for employing the cinchona.
Among other modes of exhibiting it, half an
ounce of the .powder was fometimes given.
in fame cafes an ounce, half an hour or an
hour before the coming on of the paroxyfin ,
in fame infrances the next paroxyfm was
prevented, in others it was not; the Author
following his .example, exhibited it in the
fame manner. and with the fame effect.
The fuccefs was fa finall as not to render it
worth while to continue the practice, but it
fucceeded fa often, however, as to afcertain
certainly, that applied in this way it had
the power to prevent the return of the pa-
roxyfm, jf ~xhibited an hour before the
firfr Jl:age of the paroxyfm would have
" taken place,

It is three or four hours after' food .is
eaten before chyle can be formed \ from it,
and be taken into the fyfrem. _vYhen the
bark of the cinchonais exhibited in powder,"

K . it
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it is therefore not very probable that it
fhould be any way fa diflolved as to pars
into' the fyfiem, or be abforbed by the
lymphatics in fa ihort a time as an hour,
and produce any effect on the fluids or any
part of the fyfiem. It is at leaft very im-
probable that more than an eighth of the
bark Ihould be extracted and carried into
the other parts of the fyficm, but the
eighth part of an ounce exhibited an hour
before the coming on of the paroxyfm of
fever; or two, three, four, or eight hours
will hardly ever have the effect of prevent-
ing the return of the paroxyfm of an inter-
mitting- fever. '

, ~ ~
I

'It happens not uncommonly that an hour
after the exhibition 0'£ fo large a dofe vo-
miting takes place, and a great part of the
powder is thrown up, often as' far as can
'be judged almoft the whole, yet in fame
cafes the intermittent is prevented from re-
turning; from which it may bcconcluded
that its effects mufi have arifen from its
operation on the fiomach. However, there
~nay be. fallacy in this cafe, as an emetic

exhibited
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~.xhibited 'jufi on the coming on of the p~"
roxyfm has prevented its taking place.

,

Another reafon for believing the effect of
the cinchona to be owing to the imprefliori it
makes on the Ilomach is, that no alteration
can be difcovered lin'the folids or fluids of
the body, after it has been exhibited.

Suppofing it therefore to be proved that
the po\v~rs of the cinchona arife from the
imprefiion :it makes on the fiomach; the
queflion is, how long" that impreffion re-

mains.

When a medicine makes an imprellion
on a part of}.which it can act, and which is
called in confequence an irritable part, the
irnpreflion remains much longer 'than im-
preffions on the organs of the fenfes. When,
, fo~ example, any Ilimulating fubfiance, fuch
as cantharides, is applied to the {kin, fDas to
produce heat anMrednefs, but not a perma-
l?-ent inflammation, which appearances con-
tinue, independent of the fiimulus' applied,
the heat and rednefs do not 0'0 off in lefs than

, , b

half an hour, which is m\lch longer than
K z any
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any !rnpteffioo remains on any of the orgaITS'
of the [ellfes, after the Ienfible object is re-.

moved.

The repgth of time th~ impreilion re-
mains in preventing the return of the pa-
Joxyfm of fever, when made on the fio-
m-ach by the cinchona, has been proved to;
be canfiderable, by the experiments made
by many phy'ficians. 'The Author has tried
it in teveral regularquartans where the in-
: rerraiffions lafied fixty hours, and, the in- .
"i'eriniffions were perfect ; a drachm of the
cincnona given every hour for fixteen hours"
at the begil1,ningof the' interrniflion, and
'di{contlfii:.led fOF the lail: forty-four hours;
has prevented in kv€ral cafes the returIlof
the fever. From this it is evident that the
i.mpreilion made by the bark on the fromach
lafts atJeafts forty-two hours.

A dofe of bark therefore exhibited at the
beginning of the intermiflion of a regular
tertian will have fuch an effect as to tend
'to prevent its return. ' This medicine con-
fequently Ihould be exhibited during the

, whole time of the intermiffions, as the im-
5 preffion
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pre$on made by every qofe will have an
effect in pr~venting dl~ retl.1H1 qf the_p~j
roxylm,

It nti:ght be imagined that a (PlaH quan-
tity"of the bark of the' cinchona might be
exhibited at lid:):, and in folution, 10 as to
have the leaft chance of producing ficknefs
and uneafinefs of the ilqnach, and "~hat if
found not fl!flicient to preven~ the return, ~ ,
[arg~r .quantity might be exhibited' after-
wards; or that if ~,lolution c041d, not
produce the effeCt; -it might afterwards be
employed in powder. "But the Author has
been led to conclude from many obferva-
tions, that if the cinchona be exhibited in
{uch a manner as not torprevent the return

·'4' ". " .

~f the paroxyfms in the courfe of a few
interrnifiions, that its effeCt is ,generally loft,
and that it never can.be exhibitedafterwards, . , ' . .

in any dofe, or in any manner fo a~ to pro-
duce its effect in tl manner it would have
done if employed ina proper dofe and mode
fram the firf], F reqlJently its power of
,preventing the return of the paroxyfrr; is
tota}Jy lofi , and therefore it is of the ·utmoft

K 3 'importance
\
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~·kimportanceto ufe it at the beginning 111
~;fV"~fuch preparationsand quantities as to be ef;;.
1f.~ .o, 1 1~!~~vC' . ~.'!!:~tk ~L~ l'd->v.l"")~' ~~~7 /L:;-~j ~1[t'-</:J I}

-:~;;:ii/:""fr~/V'L~>J f/,'f/,J ?<U" L"k~~zfC'l LVl-/~

Ll<.:;;:;I. - Where a Bril: attack of fever goes through
its three fiages terminating in crifis, although
not 'abfolutely perfect, the bark of the cin-
chona may be exhibited immediately after
fuch a paroxyfm, and will often prevent
the return of the fever. It is true that in
fuch cafes it is by no means certain, the
fever would have returned; but as it moil:
frequently does in cafes where flight fymp_
toms of the firfr fiage. remain, it is prefer ...
able to give the patient the :flight inconve,
nience of taking a fmall quantity of bark,
than to hazard the rifk of the return and
continuance of the dileafe,

If a :firlt paroxyfm is gone through and
very .con:liderable intermiflion has taken
place, and no means have been ufed to pre-
vent a return; ihould another paroxyfm
fllcceed, terminating in crifis, although not
quite fo perfect as the Brit, frill the cin-
chona may be employed without diladvan-

tage~
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tage, to prevent the return of the third pa-
roxyfm. It often happens, however, that
the fubfequent intermiffions become Ids
perfect, and the fever has acquired the force
of habit; if the bark be exhibited during
thefe .irnperfect intermiflions, it will not
with any certainty prevent the l;ecurrence of
the difeafe, 'fa that where the' )1ril: inter-, .

million is pafTed over, an opportunity! is
frequently .lofl of employing the cinchona
with advantage for rome time. .

L "
When an intermittent has begup vyith very

.little intermifiion or remiflion 'at the very
firfl, and the intermiflions have-become gra-
.dually more perfect, and .thf ;cinchona has
been exhibited before they have acquired a
fufficient degree ~f reg{llarity, its preventing
a return of the paroxyfm has' been very un-
certain; or if it .fhould have prevented the
paroxyfm from returning for once or twice,
the difeafe has often, returned in five or' fix
days, although the cinchona has been con-
tinued.

This
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This is, however, a matter of great contra ..
ver~y' among practitioners, fame infiftinc

0'that cinchona Ihould be exhibited as foon
as there is crifis, however imperfect.

In a temperate climate, fuch as that of
this country, and in a perfon of tolerable
firength, either when the intermiflions are
very imperfect from the firfl, or when the
firfi or fecond have been more perfect, and
the exhibition of the cinchona in them
has been neglected, it is better to wait
till they become perfect before the' cin-
chona is exhibited, even if it Ihould be as
long as eight or 'ten days. The cinchona,
'it is true, will frequently prevent the next
return of the paroxyfm, exhibited iI1 any
part of the difeafe; but' on the other hand
its force is often entirely thrown away hy
this imprudent ufe of it, fo that it will not
prevent the returns at. prefent, nor after-
wards cure thedifeafe. "

When the irregularity of the intermif,
fions render the ufe of the cinchona im-

proper,
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propel", they may he rendered much. more
"perfea by keeping the primre vise in pro-
per order" by means of emetics and lax- .
atives, and by producing more perfect crifes
by preparations of antimony, &c. . By.
there means intermiflions are. frequently
rendered nearly perfect after two or three
paroxyfms, that would have remained-as
manyweeks imperfect without them; be-
fides, there is a chance in this cafe of re-
moving the: difeafe entirely by there reme-
-medies.

When a tertian has continued regular
during two or three months and thecin-
chona never has been exhibited, and has
become imperfect again;" although the in-
terrnifiions have been very irregular, the
Author has found the cinchona efficacious
in preventing their return. "

With rezard to the exhibition of "the
b

cinchona, it has already been raid that it
ihould be given inpowder, Where there
ill perfect intermiflion at the beginning of

the
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fhe difeafe, the opportunity ihould be feized
of employing it without any previous me.
dicine being exhibited whatever, fo as to
prevent 'the difeafe from being fixed by
habit.

If the intermiflions fhould continue tole.
rably perfect after the fecond, it is always
better to clear the prima: vise by an emetic
.and laxative, fuch as rhubarb, before the
cinchona is exhibited; the time of one pa-
,roxyfm only is loft, and the remedy is ren,
dered much more certainly efficacious.

'Where the intermifiions have been very
.impe'rfeCt from the firfl, or have become fo
.afterwards, and .then have grown naturally
more perfect, the emetic and laxative Ihould

J1Ho precede the exhibition of the bark of
the cinchona.

If the intermiffions have been rendered
more perfect by thefe means, the cinchona
may be immediately employed without any
previous remedy.

If
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If the intermiffions fhould have become
more imperfect again late in the difeafe, it
is alfo prope~ to employ means of clearing
the prima: vize,·before the 'cinchona is made
ufe of.

When according to the above rules It IS
proper to employ the cinchona, a drachm of
the bark of it reduced into very fine pow-
der fhould be exhibited and repeated every
two hours at leafl, Moil: fiomachs will
bear this dofe; if. it will bear a larger two
drachms at the en'd of every four hours
would be. preferable. This exhibition of
the cinchona fhould not be interrupted
during the interrniflion, therefore, if the
patient falls afleep, he fhould be awakened
at the' proper time for taking it.

The cinchona fhould be continued till
within an hom of the time of the coming on
of the next p,aroxyfm; that is an hour before
the firft fenfible appearances of the difeafe
take place. Should no appearance of the
, cli[eaf~arife, it is to be omitted during the

time

3
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time that the next paroxyfm would have
taken up. For· if this remedy has had.
fufficient efficacy during the time of one
intermiffion to prevent the, return of the
next paroxyfm, it will certainly, dming
the term of the following intermiffion
have power to prevent the fubfequent pa-
roxyfm. In a regular tertian this always
is true; how far it holds in fevers of other
types will be treated of in the differtation
upon them.

~y this means the ftomach has time to,
dear itfe1f totally of the former dofe be-
fore a freth one is taken" and the fenfe of
weight, and uneafinefs arifing from, large
.and frequent dofes has time to go off",

If no traces of the paroxyfm have ilP'"'
pe~red, the Ilomach is left' capable ofxii-
gefting the food exhibited d\lring this in-
terval, or if the patient's Ileep has been very
much difturbed, time is given for repofe.

Although
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Although a paroxyfm of an intermittent
has been prevented' by the cinchona, it
frequently happens that, if no medicines
be employed, fame flight appearances of a
paroxyfm will take place about the time
the difeafe Ihould have recurred .

.When flight fymptoms of the attack, of
fever, Iuch as languor,. pain .in [mall of the-,

back, pain in the forehead take place at the
time the paroxyfm Ihould have recurred, fub-
fequent to that which was prevented. by the
cinchona, rhefe fymptoms encreafe far U1C

three or four times that would have been the
times of the paroxyfms, and at length a com-
pleat paroxyfm recurs, and the difeafe pro-
ceedsas if it had never been prevented ..

Several means have been employed to
prevent this re';'produ4iol1 of the difeafe.
The fir1t and moil:efficai::ious,.is to continue
the ufe of the cinchona, by employing it
in the lame dofe as at £irft, at the time that
would have been the time of the intermiflion
after the paroxyfm that was prevented by
it, employing it asirequently as dur.~:1gthe

time
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time of the ilrfl intermiffiort. It ih0l1ld
bedi{continued at the time when the fub,
fequent paroxyfm Ihould have recurred; and'
the fame practice Ihould be repeated during
the' time of the next intermiffion. That is,
if the tertian had commenced at twelve at
noon on Sunday, and had compleated its
frao-es by midnight, a drachm of the cin-b ,

chona ihould be exhibited at one on Mon-
day, morning, and continued every two
,hours till eleven on Tuefday morning; it is'
then to be omitted tillone o'clock on Wed.
nefday morning, when it is to be given in
. like manner till eleven o'clock on Thurfday
morning; it is then to be omitted till one
o'clock on Friday morning; it is then to
be exhibited till eleven on Saturday, and af-
tenya\ds difcontinuedaltogether for a time .

.Many prr:itione~s deny the ~ecdEty. o~
this long ufe of .fuch a quantity of ern-
chona, h~lving frequently cured their pa-
tients in a ihorter time" and with much
lees dofes; but they have alfo very fre-
quently failed. This fallure isufually at-
tributed to the badneis of the cinchona, to

the
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the particular conftitution of the patient,
relapfes produced by new caules , and a
thouiand other things; but the author is

• convinced from his frequent trials of it in
all ways, that in order to enfure fuccefs it
muft be exhibited as above directed,

This even is not fuflicient to enfure fuc-
cefs perfeCtly, but an ounce Ihould be ex-
hibited during the day time at the end of
fix days for two days; and again in the
fame manner after an interval of fix days..
more,

The author cannot help again repeating
, the neceHity of exhibiting the cinchona in
this manner, having been fo often' difap-
pointed when it was otherwife ufed, and
having fo freq~ently fo~nd that thi~ medi-
cine having once been given fo as to have
failed in its effeCts, generally lofes the
greatefi part of its efficacy in aftewards
preventing~' the return of the difeafe .

.If the bark Ihould affect the intefiines as
a purgative, it IS a common and proper

practice
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praCtice to' exhibit opium to prevent this
effect. Thy opium ought to be employed
fa as to act on the inteftines confiantly and
with efficacy, a third part of a grain, or its
equivalent, .in any of its preparations fhould
be given, and repeated at the. end of every
Iixth hour; it may be mixed with the.
dofc of bark which falls in with that

period.

When on the other hand the peri£h1tic
motion of the inteftines is prevented from."
going on, the natural evacuations ought to
be produced by rhubarb, or fame other
gentle laxative, as purgatives ought by no
means to be exhibited fo as to make large

evacuations.

Another means of preventing the returns
of the paroxyfms, is by producing a pr~
fnfe' fweat at the time that the paroxyfm
[hould take place.

A variety of modes of producing this
effect have been attempted. The moil
efficacious means is to exhibit a fpice of

fome
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fome kind, opium, and tartarized antimony,
or any other efficacious preparation of it ;
wine or Ipirits with opium, alkali volatile,
and ipecacuahn, the formulre of which are
in the author's Elements of the Practice
of Phyfic.

Th.efe medicines fhould be given about
an hour and an half before any fenfible ap-
pearance of the paroxyfm is expected; the
patient Ihould be in bed in cotton or flan-
nel, and in this climate the room ihould
be heated in winter to 550, in fummer to
73° or,74°; warm watery fluids; Iuch as
barley water, Ihould be exhibited to the
quantity of two or three ounces. every five
or ten minutes, and. in fuch manner, as
that the patient ihould not be obliged to
raife himfelf from under the bed-cloaths,
from the [pout of a tea-pot for example.
The head ih~uld be bound round with
cotton or flannel, more bed-clO1ths Ihould
be ufed than the patient is commonly ac..
cufiomed to. If by thefe means a profu[~
fWeatcan be produced at the time when the
paroxyfm of the difeafe Ihould have -come

/ L on;



on, none of the fympt<2ms of the attack
make their appearance, and in feveral in-
flances. the paroxyfm is entirely prevented.

Exhibiting Iome very fiimulating pur-
gative which affects the whole fyfiem about
ten hours before the ufe of thefe remedies,
renders them more efficacious. Such as a
mixture of Icammony, colocinthida, aloes,
and jalap, given fo as to produce five Or
fix evacuations; and fo as that their pur-
gative effects !hall be entirely over by the
time the Iudorific remedy is to be employed.
The advantage of fuch purgatives is from
the difpofition they leave, after their pur-
gative effeCts are over, to fweating, even
when no' fudorific remedy is made ufe of,
and coniequent encreafe of the power of the
fudorific. Purgatives were originally ex-
hibited with a view of evacuating noxious
matter, which effect however there is no
reafon to think is produced by them.

, I~is as little underflood how the difeafe
is prevented by thefe remedies. as by the
ufe of the cinchona, or any other remedy
acting in the fame manner.

( 14-6 )

\Vhethe-r
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Whether this practice might be ufed ad-

vantageoufly is not known where the :tirrt
and fecond interiniffions are perfect, and
the fubfequenr ones become imperfect.
Where the :tiril: and fecond intermiffions
have been tolerably perfect, and the fub-

, .
fequent one~ for fome time have become
imperfect, it cannot be employed with
advantage while they are very imperfect.
Where the interrniflions at the begin-
ning are nearly perfect and continue fo;
and where they are imperfect at firfl, and
afterwards become perfect, or nearly fo,
thefe fudorfics may be ufed advantageoufly.
There is one exception, however, when
towards the beginning of the diieafe ap-
pearancesof general inflammation ihould
arife, fuch as hardnefs, fulnefs, and i1:rength

, . ,
of the pulfe during the interrniflion, , there
is fome doubt whether they have not a
tendency to produce topical inflammation:
this is however merely a theoretical idea,
as there is no proof of deleterious effects
having arifen by the ufe of them under
thefe circumftances.

1.,2 When
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When inflammatory [ymptoms about fh~

thorax continue during . the, intermiilion~
fuch as confiderable difficulty of l'efpiration~
violent cough, pain i~ the fide, with hard-
nets of the pulfe,. hzemoproe is apt to be
produced by them.

When the intermiilions become again irn;
p,erfeCt towards the end of an intermittent.
after having been perfect or nearly [0, this
remedy may in feveral inilances be effica-
cioufly employed.

A fudorific remedy is rarely efficacious
when"it,does not produce [weating at the
time the paroxyfm fhould have recurred,
fometimes however it does even in this cafe
prevent it. This fhows that it is not
tylere1y [weating that prevents the paroxyfrn
from returning, but that the fweating is:
perhaps only a collateral.effect of the medi-
cine, and a fign of its acting thoroughly
and efficq.ciouf1y.

On the other hand,
fhould be produced, it

2,

although fweating
fornetimes happens

thlt~
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that the paroxyfm takes place, the [weating
ceafing .at the time of or foon after the at-
tack, and during the hot fit.. which how-
ever is generally very much Ihortenedj in
many cafes, the crifis which follows is
rendered more perfect, and the whole difeafe
goes on with a milder afpect,

It might be fuppofed that by repeating
this remedy in the next intermiflion, where
the paroxyfm has not been prevented. the
following paroxyfm might be -pnevented.
This happens fornetimes, the patient how-
ever is fa much exhaufled by thefe great
exertions, efpecially if a frimulating purga-
tive had been made ufe of, that it is not
proper to employ it, at leaft in the fubfequent
intermiflion. If the purgative had not been
given it may be ufed in the following in-
termiffion, fo as fometimes to produce an
effect and prevent the next paroxyfm from.
returning.

The exhibition of'-a fudorific remedy in
this manner has not been much praClifed.
It is one of the modes that have been ufed
. to prevent the return of fever, which ferne-

I..., 3 times
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times fucceeds, although not {o frequently.
'as to put it into competition with cinchona

t

where it can' be employed properly.

Antifpafmodics, [uch as mufk, opium- ,
empyreumatic oi!, zether, &c. exhibited jufi
before, or at the time of the coming on of
the paroxyfin, fornetimes prevent it, with,
out proving at all fudorific, but fo' feldom
as not to be worth ferious attention.

Another means of preventing the pa ..
rbxyfm from taking place is to excite fome
pailion of the mind very ftrongly, of the
fuccefs of which there are inftances, although
few: one, for example, was of a patient, a
man in the twenty-ninth year of his age,
i-n the third month of a quartan, where the
intermi:Gions were regular, _and took place
at two o'clock in the afternoon, and in the
winter. His brother led him to walk by the
edge of a mill-dam and pufhed him fud-
denly in, which produced great terror, as
he was unable to. fwim , he was taken out
however, that paroxyfm was prevented
from taking place, and no farther attack of
the difeafe aroie.

Bv
;
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By exciting inflammation of the {kin in
any part of the body, fo that the inflam,
marion may be confiderable at the time the

I

paroxyfm Ihould take place, it i5 fometimes
prevented and the difeafe cured. Hence
bracelets of mufiafd feed and garlic have
been applied to the wrifts and andes, which
Iometirnes have had an effect, Similar re..'
medics are however [0 Ieldom efficacious
that' regular phyficians have rejected them,
empirics have Iornetimes employed them,
and when they do chance to fucceed in their
hands are fuppofed by the vulgar to have a
miraculous effect, Sudorific remedies ex-
hibited jui1: before the coming on of the
paroxyfm have been ranked with thefe very
uncertain remedies, which they by no
means deferve, being next after the cin-
chona, and other medici~es of the famekind,
the mol] efnc;a60us that can be employed.

Sudorifics are however not to be put in
competition with the cinchona, where it is
proper to exhibit the latter. But fuppo4ng
the intermiffions not quite [0 perfect as to
render it prudent to employ it, or fuppofing

that

'.
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that it has been employed improperly, [0 as
to have lofl: its ~ffect, fudorifics are then of
great value, becauie if they fhould not ab,
folurely prevent the return of the paroxyfm,
they often render the next intermiflion more
perfect, fo as to bring the patient into a
firuation in vvhich the cinchona may be ex-
hibited with advantage.

Thefe are the remedies which 'have been
employed to prevent the return of a pa-
roxvim of a regular tertian; that is, firfl pro-
ducing fo perfect a criiis, as that no fymptoms
of the firfi fl:age {hall remain after it has
taken plate, in which cafe it often happens
that no' [ubfequent paroxyfm takes place;
[econdly, employing the bark of the cin-
chona or other medicines, which,exhibited
during the intermifiions, prevent the return
of the paroxyfm, without having any other
fenfible effect on the fyilem; th irdly,
employing medicines juil before the pa ..
roxvlrn takes place, which throw the pa-
tient into a profufe fweat, which, if it
fhould take place juft at the time of the
coming 011 of the paroxyfm prevents it from:

commg
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coming on at that time, and often carries
orf the difeafe; fourthly, employing anti-
fpafmodics at the time of the attack, or
during the paroxyfm, which prevent or di-
minifh it; fifthly, exciting inflammations.
which fometimes prevents the paroxyfm
from taking place. \

Thofe remedies remain to be examined
which appear not to have a beneficial effect.

The firil: of thefe is evacuation by bleed-
ing; a powerful remedy in many difeafes,
but in a regular tertian inrerrnittent, it has
nat the leail: effect in preveriting the pa-
roxyfm from taking place, rendering it
more regular, inducing more perfeCt critis,
or rendering the inten;nifiions more per-

fect.

There feems to be a great error in the
view of remedies employed in fever; prac-,
titioners frequently making no diflinction
between thofe u.fed to cure the difeafe itfelf,
and thofe employed to remove accidents that
have arifen in it, although fuch diftinctions
re extremely neceiTary to be made. If, for

example,
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example, in the courfe of a tertian a pIeu ...
rify fhould happen to arife, taking away a
quantity of blood would be a powerful re-
medy for the pleurify, but although the
pleurify Were removed, the intermittent
tertian would go through its courfe jufi as
if no blood. had been taken away, excepting
that the patient would be rendered weaker .

. Thofe who are uninformed in medicine
I expect that. difeafes are to be cured by
violent remedies and fuddenly. The atten-
tion of by-fianders is often drawn to prac-
titioners who employ :Chong acrid medi-
cines. This has frequently induced thofe
practitioners who are leaf] "acquainted with
the realhifiory of difeafe to ufe the moi]
'violent medicines in their apparent effects,
fuppofing that they would alia be the molt
efficacious in curing the difeale, while prac-
titioners really well informed, find it often
much more proper to leave difeafes to go
through their natural courfe, while they are
careful not to let flip an opportunity of em-
ploying. a remedy that is efficacious In car-
rying them oJf. .

This
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'This fubjeCl:will be more amply treated of
in the diflertation on the management of re...
gular continued fever.

Purgatives have often been employed in
regular tertians, with a view to carry off
certain humours fuppofed to occafion the
difeafe. But it has been found on the other
hand that purgatives have re-produced the
difeafe, after it has been carried off by other
remedies; and that excepting in fo far as
they prevent coflivenefs, and the' ufe of
fiimulating ones, to ailifi the action of
fudorific remedies, they tend to render the
difeafe IQpger in its paroxyfms and the
crifes lefs perfect.

Evacuation, either by bleeding or purging,
is hurtful, in fo far as it weakens the pa.,
tient, and renders him lefs able to bear the
repetitions of the paroxyfms, and on this
account are 'improper, although not fa highly
prejudicial as in continued fever, for in the
intermiffions there is time for food to be di,
gefied, fa as to replenifh the blood veflels.

In



..
In this Differtation the ground 'gone over

is trodden' and tolerably plain, the remain-
ing parts ofthe fubject are more difficult;
the Author neverthele{s means to purfue
them, according to his ability, until the
hifl:ory of fever be compleated by a third
difTertation, viz. on a regular continued
fever; a fourth on irregular intermittents,
and the accidents which happen in them,
and the lafl: will contain the hifl:ory and
the manner of treatment of the accidents
which happen in continued fevers, and theIr
irregularities.

l-

TIlE END.
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Lil.\e.
9, dele comma after cri/is.
5, dele is.
catchword, for except read on[y.
7, for latericious read laterltious;
13, for aJcefcent read acefcent ;
4, for delute read dilute •
7, infert it before may.
12, for accejJunt read acefcent;
1., for pa.D'ares read paffires.~
3, dele comma after habit.
1I, for are read is.
catchword, for where read whot.

20, dele that.
H, for e.!feEls read alJeEls.
penult, infert tbe before howell.
17, dele be.
catchword, for fte read it.
4, for 100ft read lofe.
2, infeft a comma afterjleep.
1J, for sben read tban;
Z 2, for eruercome read ouercome,
catchword, for tbe read he, which fhould alfo

begin page 65. •
6~ for than read as. .
antepenult, for.fUhiffes read .Ilchillis.
_---., for casuaties read caruities,
4, and page 86, line 14-, for t£dt£manur,

read aidematous,
J I, for to a read on a.
13, for foof read fo of, ,
15> for alteration read alternation.
J'I' dele comma after 'Vijible. .
-5 and IS, for durantium read aurantil,
antepenult, for conc1mf1~d read contraded;
11., for mucous read mucus.
13, for flabbly read flabby.
.antepenult, infert as are before the large.
IS, for cloatb read cloth.
1-9, for terrain read tertian,

9, for.ellucidate read elucidate.
2,0, for an drednejs read 'endrcdneje,
4, infert a between is and crifis ;

)1[2, for medics read dies.
ult, infert other before previous •
20, for afunuards read.afterWil.rdS.
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